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PREAMBLE. 

SOME reafon perhaps ought to be affigned 

f'Or my troubling the public with the follow

i:g narrative. I ihall fatisfy thofe who may 

be of that opinion both with refpecr to it and 

the other writings contained in this volume. 

The truth is this.: the J oumal had lain for 

many years in a cheft among other papers, un

feen either by myfelf or my friends. But on 

a late unfuccefsful event, I thought that, for 

the benefit of my children, I ought to attempt 

to repair the injury I had done them by my 

fpeculations, and as every Qne who knew the 

ftorv • 
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ftory of my adventures in America, allowed 

that I had a claim on government, I deter

mined to make it. I therefore drew up a me

morial to his Majefty, fetting forth, that my 

grandfather, mi father, and myfelf had all 

been captains in the 17th regiment of foot, 

and my uncle Lieutenant Colonel to that re

giment, &c. To this I annexed the follow

ing Journal. But having in vain fought a 

mediator between Majefty and me, I dropt all 

thoughts of the memorial. It happened foon 

after that I entreated a refpecrable gentleman 

of my acquaintance, a man of letters in whOle 

judgment I place implicit faith, to criticife 

my tranflation of Racine's Phredra. This he 

very kindly undertook, and even fpoke to 

Mr. Harris concerning it, who, with great 

polirene[s, offered me his theatre, if a princi

pal performer, whom he named, would un

dertake the chief charaCter. I read the play 

to that performer; but the length of fome of 

the fpeeches, though iliartened as far as my 

own 
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own judgment would permit, its being a 

tranllation, though of the tineft tragedy the 

French can boaft; the extravagant encomi~ 

urns which I laviihed on Mademoifelle Du

menil, whofe manner of acting I wiihed her 

to imitate, &c. &c. &c. made her lukewarm, 

when I wanted her to be an enthufiaft: fo that 

defign was dropped. One day, however, pre

vious to this, when the gentleman, whom I 

have mentioned, had been employed in ex

amining the original, while I read the tranf

lation ; at the conclufion of the bufinefs, I 

raid: "I have here an attempt at an ode; 

" 'tis a new fancy of mine: 'tis in honour of 

" the national affembly of France." He read 

it, and defired that it might be publiihed in a 

newfpaper: and he afterwards encouraged me 

to publiih three more, which, together with 

the tirft, are in this volume, and alfo another, 

not publiihed before. I then read to him 

fome remarks on the po~tical elocution of 
-: 

the theatre, and on the manner of actIng tra-

gedy; 
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gedy: thefe he likewife advifed me to pub .. 

lilli in a volume, together with the ode$ 

and other pieces of poetry. Some time after 

I fpoke by accident of my memorial and 

journal. He was furprifed at my account of 

an adventure which, in the courfe of fifteen 

years acquaintance, he had never heard me 

mention. After taking it home and reading 

it, he advifed me to print the Journal with 

my odes, &c. to complete the volume; for 

though neither the volume nor the Journal, as 

he faid, might be of ufe to me, they might, 

poffibly, fome time or other, procure a friend 

or protector to one of my children. I have 

followed his advice. This is a plain and fim

pIe tale, accounting for my prefumption in 

offering to the puhlic an old ftory relating to 

one whofe willi tlfed to be, to lie concealed 

in domeftic life; a with, in which he has been 

amply gratified by the very obliging filence 

of fome of his neareft connexions. 

JOURNAL 
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OF 

CAPT AIN 'THOMAS MORRIS, 

OF 

His Majejly's XVII Regiment of I'!Ialltry. 

GENERAL Bradfireet, who commanded an 

army fent againfi thofe Indian nations who 

had cut off feveraI Englifh garrifons, of which we 

had taken po!feffion after the furrender of Canada, 

having too hafiily determined to fend an officer to 

take po!feffion alfo of the IIinois country in his 

Britannic Majefiy's name, fent his Aid de Camp to 

found me on the occafion. His Aid de Camp de

fired me to recommend fome officer with qualities he 

defcribed. I named everyone that I could recol-

B lea; 
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leCl:; but he always anfwered me fhortly: "No, 

" no; he won't do." I then began to fufpeCl: that 

he ~ight have a defign on myfelf. Accordingly I 

{aid: "If I thought my fervices would be accept

" able"--He interrupted me: "That is what is 

"wanted." I replied: "Why did you not fay fo 

" at firll:?" He faid, with an oath: "It is not a 

" thing to be alked of any man." I anfwered : " If 

" the General thinks me the properell: perfon, I am 

" ready." I was immediately conduCl:ed to the 

General; and while I was at dinner with him, he 

faid, in his frank manner: " Morris, I have a 

" French fellow here, my prifoner, who expeCl:s to 

" be hanged for treafon; he fpeaks all the Indian 

" languages, and if you think he can be of ufe to 

" you, I'll fend for him, pardon him, and fend him 

" with you." I anfwered: " I am glad you have 

" thought of it, Sir; I wifh you would." The 

prifoner, whofe name was Godefroi, was according

ly fent for; and, as foon as he entered the tent, he 

turned pale, and fell on his knees, begging for mercy. 

The General telling him that it was in his power to 

h.lng him, concluded with faying: "I give thee thy 

" life; take care of this gentleman." The man 

€xprdred 
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expreff'ed a grateful fenfe of the mercy fhewn him, 

and protefied that he would be faithful: and indeed 

his behaviour afterwards proved that he was fincere 

in his promife. As General Bradfireet had pardon

ed -him on my account, he confidered me as his di

liverer. Little minds hate obligations; and thence 

the tranfition is eafy to the hatred of their benefaCtor.: 

this man's foul was of another make, and, though in 

a low fiation, a noble pride urged him to throw a 

heavier weight of obligation on him to whom he 

thought he was indebted for his liberty, if not his 

life; and I had the fingular fatisfaCtion of owing. 

thofe bleffings to one who fancied he owed the fame 

to me. 

While I was preparing to fet out, the boats being 

almofi loaden with our provifions and neceff'aries, 

the Aid de Camp told me, that if the Indian depu

ties, who were expeCted to arrive at the camp that 

evening, did not come, the Uttawaw village, where 

I was to lie that night, would be attacked at three 

o'clock in the morning; " but that," added he, 

" will make no difference in your affairs." I was 

afionifhed that the General could think fo: but I 

made no reply to him, and we talked of other mat-

B l ters. 
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ters. However, as I was fiepping into my boat, 

fome canoes appeared, and I came on {hore again, 

and found they were the Indian deputies who were 

expe8ed. This I thought a very happy incident 

for me; and having received proper powers and in

firu8ions I fet out in good fpirits from Cedar Point, 

in Lake Erie, on the 26th of Augufi, 1764, about 

four o'clock in the afternoon, at the fame time that 

the army proceeded for Detroit. My efcort confified 

of Godefroi, and another Canadian, two [ervants, 

twelve Indians, our allies, and five Mohawks, with 

a boat in which were our provifions, who were to 

attend us to the fwifts of the Miamis river, about ten 

leagues diflant, and then return to the army. I had 

with me likewife Warfong, the great Chippawaw 

chief, and Attawang,. an Uttawaw chief, with fome 

other Indians of their nattom,. who had come the 

fame day to our camp with propofals of peace. 

We lay that night at the mouth of the Miamis 

river. 

I was greatly delighted on obferving the difference 

of temper betwixt thefe Indian firangers and thofc 

of myoId acquaintance of the five nations. Gode

froi wa~ employed in interpreting to me all their 

pleafantries; 
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pleafantries; and I thought them the moil: agreeable 

raUiers I had ever met with. As aU men love thofe 

who refemble themfelves, the fprightly manners of 

the French cannot fail to recommend them to thefe 

favages, as our grave deportment is an advantage to 

us among our Indian neighbours; for it is certain 

that a referved Englifumen differs not more from a 

lively Frenchman than does a item Mohawk from a 

laughing Chippawaw. The next day (27th) we 

arrived at the Swifts, fix leagues from the mouth of 

the river, and the Uttawaw chief fent to his village 

for horfes. Soon after a party of young Indians 

came to us on horfeback, and the two Canadians and 

myfelf h3.ving mounted, we proceeded, together with 

the twelve Indians my efcort, who were on foot, 

and marched in the front, the chief carrying Englilh 

colours, towards the village, which was two leagues 

and a half diil:ant. On our approaching it, I was 

ail:onilhed to fee a great number of white flags 

flying; and, palling by the encampment of the 

Miamis, while I was admiring the regularity and 

contrivance of it, I heard a yell, and found myfelf 

furrounded by Pondiac's army, confiil:ing of fix 

hundred favages, with tommahawks in their hands, 

whg 
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who beat my horfe, and endeavoured to feparate me 

from my Indians, at the head of whom I had placed 

myfclf on our difcovering the village. By their 

malicious fmiles, it was eafy for me to guefs their 

intention of putting me to death. They led me up 

to a perfo~, who ftood advanced before two naves 

(prifoners of the Panis nation, taken in war and 

kept in flavery) who had arms, himfelf holding a fu

fee with the butt on the ground. By his drefs, and 

the air he affumed, he appeared to be a French of

ficer: I afterwards found that he was a native of old 

France, had been long ill th~ regular troops as a 

drummer, and that his war-name was St. Vincent. 

This fine drefi"ed half French, half Indian figure 

defired me to difmount; a bear-fkin was fpread on 

the ground, and St. Vincent and I fat upon it, the 

whole Indian army, circle within circle, ftanding 

round us. Godefroi fat at a little diftance from us ; 

and prefently came Pondiac, and fquatted himfelf, 

after his faihion, oppofite to me. This Indian has 

a more extenflVe power than ever was known among 

that people; for every chief ufed to command his 

own tribe: but eighteen nations, by French in

trigue, had been brought to unite, andchufe this man 

for 
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for their commander, after the Englilh had conquer

ed Canada; having been taught to believe that, 

aided by France, they might make a vigorous pulh 

and drive us out of "!\orth America. Pondiac afked 

me in his language, which Godefroi interp;eted, 

" whether I was come to tell lies, like the reft of 

" my countrymen." He faid, " That Ononteeo 

" (the French king) was not crufhed as the Englifh 

" had reported, but had got upon his legs again," 

and prefented me a letter from New Orleans, direCt

ed to him, written in French, full of the moft im

probable falfehoods, though beginning with a truth. 

The writer mentioned the repulfe of the Englifh 

troops in the Miffiffippi, who were going to take 

poifeffion of Fort Chartres, blamed the- Natchez 

nation for their ill conduCt in that affair, made our 

lofs in that attack to be very confiderable, and con

cluded with aifuring him, that a French army was 

landed in Louifiana, and that his father (the French 

king) would drive the Englifh out of the country. 

I began to reafon with him; but St. Vincent hur

ried me away to his cabin; where, when he talked 

to me of the French army, I afked him if he 

though me fool enough to give credit to that ac-

COUllt; 
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count; anq told him that none but the fimple In

dians could be fo credulous. Attawang, the Utta

.waw chief, came to feek me, and carried me to his 

cabin. The next day (28th) I went to the grand 

council, and addrdfed the chiefs. When I mention

ed that their ..father, the king of France, had ceded 

thofe countries to their brother the king of England, 

(for fo the two kings are called by the Indians) the 

great Miamis chief fiarted up and fpoke very loud, 

in his fin gular language, and laughed. Godefroi 

whifpered me, that it was very lucky that he re

ceived my intelligence with contempt and not anger, 

and defired me to fay no more, but fit down, and 

let my chief fpeak; accordingly I fat down, and he 

produced his belts, and fpoke. I have called the 

Miamis tongue a fingular language; becaufe its has 

no affinity in its found with any other Indian lan

guage which I have heard. It is much wondered 

whence this nation came; who differ as much from 

all the other nations in their fuperfiitious praCtices, 

as in their fpeech, and manner of encamping. As 

they left the Uttawaw villages before me on their 

way home, we traced their encampments, where we 

faw their offerings of tobacco, made by every indi-

viduOlI 
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vidual each morning, ranged in the nicefi order, on 

long flips of bark both on the {hore, and on rocks in 

the river. They carry their God in a bag, which 

is hung in the front of their encampment, and is 

vifited by none but the priefi; if any other perfon 

prefumes to advance between the front of the en

campment and that fpirit in the bag, he is put 

to death: and I was told that a drunken F reneh 

foldier, who had done fo, \vas with great diffi

culty faved. When the council was over, St. 

Vincent changed his note, and told me that if I 

could enfure to him his pardon, he would go to 

Detroit. I anfwered him, "that it was not in ~y 

power to promife it." However, as I found that I 

could not well do without him, I contrived to make 

him my friend. Pondiac faid to my chief: " If 

"you have made peace with the Engli{h, we have 

" no bufinefs to make war on them. The war-belts 

"came from you." He afterwards faid to Gode

froi: "I will lead the nations to war no more; 

" let'em be at peace, if they chufe it: but I my

" felf will never be a friend to the Engli{h. I 

" fuall now become a wanderer in the woods; and 

" if they come to feek me there, while I have an ar-

C "row 
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" row left, I will {hoot at them." This I imagined . 
he faid in defpair, and gave it as my opinion, that he 

might eafily be won to our interell:; and it after

wards proved fo. He made a fpeech to the chiefs, 

who wanted to put me to death, which does him 

honour; and {hews that he was acquainted with the 

law of nations: " We mull: not," faid he, "kill 

" amba!fadors: do we not fend them to the Flat

" heads, our greatell: enemies, and they to us? Yet 

" thefe are always treated with hofpitality." The 

following day (29th) the Mokawk, who command

ed the Indians in the provifion-boat, fiole away, 

without taking my letter to General Bradll:reet, as 

he had been ordered, having, the night before, rob

bed us of almoll: every thing, and fold my rum (two 

barrels) to the Uttawaws. The greater part of the 

warriors got drunk ; and a young Indian drew ?is 

knife, and made a filOke at me; but Godefroi feized 

his arm, threw him down, and took the knife from 

him. He certainly faved my life, for I was fitting, 

and could not have avoided the blow though I faw it 

coming. I was now concealed under my matrefs, as 

all the young Indians were determined to murder me; 

was afterwards obliged to put on Indian lhoes and 

cover 
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cover myfelf with a blanket to look like a favage, 

and efcape by fording the river into a field of Indian 

<:orn with St. Vincent, Godefroi, and the other 

Canadian. Pondiac aiked Gedefroi, who returned 

to the village to fee what was going on, " what he 

" had done with the Englifh man." And being 

told, he faid, "you have done well." Attawang 

came to fee me, and made his two fons guard me. 

Two Kickapoochiefs came to me, and fpoke kindly, 

telling me that they had not been at war with the . 
Englifh for feven years. Two Miamis came like-

wife, and told me that I need not be afraid to go to 

their village. A Huron woman however abufed cde 

becaufe the Englifh had killed her fon. Late at 

night I returned to Attawang's cabin, where I found 

my fervant concealed under a blanket, the Indians 

having attempted to murder him; hut they had 

been prevented by St. Vincent. There was an 

alarm in the night, a drunken Indian having been 

feen at the fkift of the wood. One of the Dela

ware nation, who happened to be with Pondiac's 

army, pailing by the cabin where I lay, called out 

in broken Englifh: " D-d fon of a b--ch." 

All this while I faw none of my own Indians: I be-

e 2 lieve 
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lieve their fttuation was almofi: as perilous as my 

own. The following day (30th) the Miamis and 

Kickapoos fet out on their return home, as provi

flOns were growing fcarce. An Indian, called the 

little chief, told Godefroi that he would fend his fon 

with me, and made me a prefent of a volume of 

Shakefpear's plays; a ftngular gift from a favage. 

He however begged a little gun-powder in return, a 

commodity to him much more precious than dia

monds. The next day (3Ifi:) I gave Attawang, who 

was going to Detroit, a letter for General Br:1d

fi:reet, and to one of my fervants whom I fent along 

with this chief, I gave another for his Aid de Camp. 

And now, having purchafed three horfes and hired 

two canoes to carry our little baggage, I fet out once 

more, having obtained Pondiac's confent, for the 

Ilinois country, w,ith my twelve Indians, the two 

Canadians, one fervant, St. Vincent's two flaves, and 

the little chief's fon and nephew. There was 

fcarcely any water in the channel of. the river, ow

ing to the great drought, fo that the canoes could 

hardly be dragged along empty in fome places. We 

paffed by the ifland where is Pondiac's village, and 

arrived at a little village conftfting of only two 

pretty 
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pretty large cabins, and three fmall ones, and here 

we encamped: that is, we lay on the ground; and as 

a ~ifl:inguiihed perfonage, I W:lS honoured by having 

a few fmall branches under ae, and a fort of baiket

work made by bending boughs with their ends fixed 

in the earth, forme to thrufl: my head under to avoid 

the muiketoes orlarge gnats with which that country 

is infefl:ed. The day following (Augufl: Ifl:) arrived 

St. Vincent and Pondi:lc. The latter gave the former 

the great belt, forty years old, on which were de

fcribed two hundred and ten villages. St. Vincent 

joined us, and we fet forward, and arrived at another 

village of the C ttawaws, the lafl: of their villages 

"we had to pafs. One of the chiefs of this vill:lge· 

gave me his hand, and led us into the cabin for 

fl:rangers, where was Katapelleecy, a chief of very 

great note, who gave his h:lnd to all my fellow

travellers, but not to me. This man was a famous 

dreamer, and told St. Vincent that he had talked 

with the gre:lt fpirit the preceding night; and had he 

happened to dream any thing to my difadvantage the 

night I lay there, it had been over with me. The 

Indian who gave me his h:lnd, went into the upper 

r~nge of beds, and came down drdred in a laced fcar-

let 
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let coat with blue cuffs, and a laced hat. I wonder

ed more at the colour of the doaths than at the fine

ry; and was told that it was a prefent from the En

glifu, and that this Indiltn had conduCted Sir Willi~ 

am Johnfon to Detroit. The next morning (2d) 

he told me the Englifu were liars; that if I fpoke 

falfehoods he fllOUld know it, and afked why the 

General aefired to fee the Indians at Detroit, and if 

he would doathe them. I affured him that the 

General [ought their friendlhip ; and gave him, at 

his own requefi, a letter of recommendation to him. 

"\Ve then continued our route towards the Miamis 

country, putting our baggage into the canoes, but , 
the greater part of us went by land, as the water was 

fo fuallow, that thofe who worked the canoes were 

frequently obliged to wade and drag them along. 

We met an Indian and his wife in a canoe returning 

from hunting; and bought plenty of venifon ready 

dreffed, fome turkeys, and a great deal of dried fifu 

for a fmall quantity of powder and fuot. The fol

lowing day (3d) we were over-taken by Pondiac's 

nephew and two other young Uttawaws, who, with 

the Chippawaws before-mentioned, made the party 

twenty-four. We met an Indian who, as we after-

·wards 
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wards found, had been defpatched to Pondiac with 

belts from the Shawanefe and Delawares; but he 

would not ftop to talk to us. This day I faw Jrulde 

the moft extraordinary meal to which I ever was or 

ever can be witnefs. Till thefe Iaft named Indians 

joined us we had killed nothing but a very large 

wild cat, called'a pichou, which indeed was very 

good eating: but this day we eat two deer, fome 

wild turkeys, wild geefe, and wild ducks, be fides a 

great quantity of Indian corn. Of the wild ducks 

and Indian corn we made broth; the Indians made 

fpoons of the bark of a tree in a few minutes, and, 

for the firft time, I eat of boiled wild duck. When 

we marcaed on after dinner, I could perceive no 

fragments left. What an Indian can eat is fcarcelv 

credible to thofe who have not feen it. Indeed the 

Frenchmen, who had been ufed to favage life, ex

prefi"ed their aftonifbment at the quantity which had 

been devoured. The next day (4th) we found plen

ty of game, having fufficient time to hunt for it, as 

the canoes were for the greateft part of the day drag

ged along, there not being water fufficient to float 

them. The day after (5th) we met an Indian on a 

hand(ome white horfe, which had been General 

Braddock's, 
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Braddock's, and had been taken ten years before when 

that General was killed on his march to Fort du 

~efne, afterwards called Fort Pitt, on the Ohio. 

The following day (6th) we arrived at a rocky 

fuoal, where the water was not more than two or 

three inches deep, and found a great number of 

young Indians fpearing fifu with flicks burnt at the 

end and fuarpened; an art at which they are very 

dexterous; for the chief, who fleered my canoe with 

a fetting-pole (no oars being ufed the whole way), 

whenever he faw a fifu, ufed to [l:rike it through with 

his pole, though the end had been blunted and made 

as flat and broad as a fuilling, pin it to the ground~ 

then lift it out of the water, and fuake it into the 

boat. I never faw him mifs a fifu which he took 

aim at. The day after, on the feventh of Septem

ber, in the morning we got into eafy water, and ar

rived at the meadow near the Miamis fort, pretty 

early in the day. We were met at the bottom of 

the meadow by almofl the whole village, who had 

brought fpears and tommahawks, in order to def

patch me; even little children had bows and arrows 

to fuoot at the Englifuman who was come among 

them; but I had the good fortune to flay in the 

canoe, 
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canoe, reading the tragedy of Anthony and Cleopa

tra, in the volume of Shakefpear which the little 

chie,f had given me, when the rell: went on fhore, 

though perfeCtly ignorant of1iheir intention, I pufh-
-.i 

ed the canoe over to the other fide of the river, 

where I faw a man cutting wood. I was furprifed 

to hear him fpeak Englifh. On quell:oning him I 

found he was a prifoner, had been one of Lieutenant 

Holmes's garrifon at the Miamis Fort, which officer 

the Indians had murdered, a young fquaw whom he 

k:pt having enticed him out of the garrifon under a 

pretext of her mother's wanting to be bled. They 

cut off his head, brought it to the fort, and threw it 

into the coporal's bed, and afterwards killed all the 

garrifon except five or fix whom they referved as 

viCtims to be facrificed when they fhould lofe a man 

in their wars with the Englinl. They had all been 

killed except this one man whom an old fquaw had 

adopted as her fon. Some years afterwards, when I 

lay on board a tranfport in the harbour of New 

York, in order to return to Europe, Sir Henry 

Moore, then governor of that province, came to bid 

me adieu, and was rowed on board by this very man 

among others. The man immediately recolleCted 

D 
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me; and we felt, 011 feeing each other, what thofe 

only can feel who have been in the like fituations. 

On our arrival at the fort, the chiefs affembled, and 

paffed me by, \\'hen ther.,refented the pipe of friend

ihip; on which I looked at Godefroi, and faid: 

" Maunis augure pour moi." A bad omen for me. 

~or was I mifiaken; for they led my Indians to the 

village, on the other fide of the water, and told me 

to fiay in the fort with the French inhabitants; 

though care had been taken to forbid them to receive 

me into their houfes, and fome firings of wampum, 

on which the French had fpoken to fpare my life, 

had been refnfed. We wondered at this treatment, 

as we expetl:ed that I ihould be civilly received; 

but foon learned that this change of temper was ow

ing to the Shawanefe and Delawares, a deputation 

of fifteen of them having come there with fourteen 

belts and fix firings of wampum; who, in the name 

of their nations, and of the Senecas, declared they 

would periih to a man before they would make 

peace with the Englifh: feven of them had returned 

to their villages; five were gone to Wyaut; and 

three had fet out the morning I had arrived for St. 

Jofeph; (a fortunate circumfiance for me, for they 

had 
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had determined to kill me). The Sh;l\vanefe and 

Delawares begged of !he o\Ii:llnis either to put us 

to death (the Indians and myfelf) or to tie us and 

fend us prifoners to their \'illages, or at leafi to make 

us return. They loaded the Engliih with the heaviefi 

reproaches; and added, that while the fun fhone they 

would be at enmity with us. The Kiccapoos, Maf

contins, and Wiatanons, who happened to be at the 

Miamis village declared, that they would difpatch 

me at their villages, if the Miamis fhould let me 

pafs. The Shawanefe and Delawares concluded their 

fpeeches with faying : " This is the lafi belt we fhall 

" fend you, till we fend the hatchet; which will be 

" about the end of next month (October)." Doubt

lefs th~ir defign was to amufe General Eradfireet 

with fair language, to cut off his army at S.mdufky, 

when leafi expeCted, and then to fend the hatchet to 

the nations: a plan well I,aid; but of which it was 

my good fortune to prevent them from attempting 

the execution •. To return to myfelf: I remained in 

the fort, and two Indian warriors (one of whom was 

called Vifenlair) with tommahawks in their hands, 

fiezed me, one by each arm; on which I turned to 

Godefroi, the only perfon who had not left me, and 

D 2 cried 
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cried out to him, feeing him fland motionlefs and 

pale: "Eh bien! V ous m' abandonnez done?" 

Well then! You give me up? He anfwered: 

" K on, mon capitdlifte, je ne vous abandonnerai 

" jamais," Ko, my captain, I will never give you up; 

and followed the Indians, who pulled me along to 

the water-fide, where I imagined they intended to 

put me into a canoe; but they dragged me into the 

water. I concluded their whim was to drown me, 

and then fcalp me; but I foon found my miflake, 

the river being fordable. They led me on till we 

came near their village; and there they flopped and 

flripped me. They could not get off my ibirt, 

which was held by the wrifl bands, after they had 

pulled it over my head, and in rage and defpair I tore 

it off myfelf •. They then bound my arms with my 

faib, and drove me before them to a cabin, where 

was a bench, on which they made me fit. The . 
whole village was now in an uproar. Godefroi pre-

vailed with St. Vincelit, who had followed us to the 

water-fide, but had turned back, to come along with 

him; and encouraged Pondiac's nephew and the lit

tle chief's fan to take my part. St. Vincent brought 

the great belt, and Pondiac's nephew fpoke. Nana-

mis, 
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mis, an Indian, bid Godefroi take courage, and not 

quit me. Godefroi told Ie Cygne, a Miamis chief: 

that his children where at Detroit; and that, if they 

killed me, he could not tell what might befal them. 

He fpoke likewife to L Cygne's fon, who whifpered 

• his father, and the father came and unbound my 

arms, and gave me his pipe to fmoke. Vifenlair, 

upon my fpeaking, got up and tied me by the neck 

to a poft. And now everyone was prep.lfingto 

aCt his part in torturing me. The ufual modes of 

torturing prifoners are aiJply ing hot ftones to the 

foles of the feet, running hot needles into the eyes, 

which latter cruelty is generally performed by the 

women, and fhooting arrows and running and pull

ing them out of the fufferer in order to ilioot them 

again and again: this is generally done by the chil

dren. The torture is often continued two or tb'-l'C 

days, if they can contrive to keep the prifoner ali,-e 

fo long. Thefe modes of torture I fhoulcl not have 

mentioned, if the gentleman who advifed me to pub

lifh my journal, had not thought it neceifary. It 

may eafily be conceived wbt I muft have felt at the 

thought of fuch horrors which I was to endure. I 

recolleCt perfeCtly what my apprehenfions were. I 

had 
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had not the fmalleil hope of life; and I remember 

that I conceived myfelf as it were going to plunge 

into a gulf, vail, immeafurable; and that, in a few 

moments after, the thought of torture occ:dioned a 

fort of torpor alld infenfibility; and I looked at 

Godefroi, and feeing him exceedingly diilreffed, I 

faid what I could to encourage him: but he de fired 

me not to fpeak. I fuppofed that it gave offence to 

the favages, and therefore was filent ; when Pacanne, 

king of the Miamis nation, and juil out of his mi

nority, having mounted a horfe and croffed the river, 

rode up to me. When I heard him calling out ~o 

thofe about me, and felt his hand behind my neck, I 

thought he was going to ilrangle. me out of pity: 

but he untied me, faying (as it was afterwards inter

preted to me) I give that man his life. "If you 

" want meat (for they fometimes eat their prifoners) 

" go to Detroit, or upon the lake (meaning go face 

" your enemies the Engliih) and you'll find enough. 

" What buf1l1efs have you with this man's fieih, 

"who is come to fpeak to us?" I fixed my eyes 

iledfafl:ly on this young man, and endeavoured by 

looks to exprefs my gratitude. An Indian then pre

fented me his pipe; and I was difmiffed by being 

puihed 
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pufhed rudely away. I made what hafl:e I could to 

a canoe, and pa£fed over to the fort, having received 

on my way a fmart cut of a fwitch from an Indian 

on horfeback. Mr. Levi, a Jew trader, and fome 

foldiers, who were prifoners, came to fee me. Two 

very handfome young Indian women came likewife, 

feemed to compaffionate me extremely, and afked 

Godefroi a thoufand quefl:ions. If I remember 

right, they were the young king's fifl:ers~ Happy 

Don Qyixote, attended by prince£fes! I was never 

left alone, as the wretches, who fl:ripped and tied me, 

were always lurking about to find an opportunity to 

flab me. I lay in the houfe of one L'Efperance, a 

Frenchman. The next day my Indians fpoke on 

their belts. The two wretches fl:ill fought an op

portunity to kill me. The day following the Mia

mis returned their anfwer: "That we mufl: go 

" back ;" fhewed the belts of the Senecas, Shawanefe, 

and Delawares; gave my Indians a fmall firing of 

white wampum ; and told them: " to go and in

" form their chiefs of what they had feen and heard." 

While the council fat I was concealed in L'Efpe

rance's garret, as Godefroi was obliged to attend it. 

Being determmed at all events to get into the Ilinois 

country 
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country if poffible, ::t. Vincent and I agreed, that he 

!hould endeavour to gain Ie Cygne and the young 

king to attend me to Wyaut : but, in the middle of 

the night, St. Vincent came and awoke me, told me 

that two Frenchmen were ju/l: arrived from St. 

Jofeph, and that the Delewares, who were there, 

were coming back to the Miamis village. He ad

vifed me to fend for my chief immediately, and tell 

him, for his own fafety as well as mine, to try to get 

leave to go away in the morning, (for the Miamis 

had appointed the next day but one for our depar

ture). This was accordingly done, and leave ob

tained. I went to vifit Ie Cygne, who told me, 

" that he would have been glad to have attended me 

" to Wyaut; but that he could not think of leading 

" me to my death: for that there were fo many tomma

" hawks lifted up there, that he !hould have trembled 

" to have gone himfelf." I gave notes to Pacanne 

and Pondiac's nephew, fetting forth that they had 

faved my life, and entreating all Engli!hmen to ufe 

them kindly. (Pacanne !hewed his paper to Colo

nel Croghan, when he made his tour through the 

Indian country, and the Colonel was pleafed to bring 

him to Detroit, and, at a private meeting appointed 

for 
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for that purpofe, fent for me, and gave me a very 

handfome prefent to lay at his feet). \Ve gave all 

our blankets and ihirts to thofe Indians who had 

done us fervice; and hearing that the chiefs were in 

council, and talked of' not allowing me to retum 

with my party, but of detaining me prifoner; and 

my Indians themfelves appearing uneafy, having left 

my money and baggage with one Capucin, a F rench

man, I hurried away ahout noon, vexed at heart 

that I had not been ab'le to execute the orders I had 

received. I gave General Bradfireet's letter for 

Monfleur St. Ange, the French commandant at 

Fort Chartres, to St. Vincent, to deliver to that 

officer; and figned a certillcate which he was pleafed 

to put into my hands, fpecifying that, on many oc

callons, he had faved my life. Fear lent wings ~o 

my Indians this d:q; and we continued our march 

till it was quite dark, being apprehenllve of an at

tack. We fet out very early the next morning; and 

as pothing worthy of obfervation happened, my 

thoughts were taken up during this day's journey in 

admiring the fine policy of the French with refpeCt 

to the Indian nations; of which, from among a 

thoufand, I ihllI feleCt two remarkable infiances, 

E which 
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which I mention as not only worthy of imitation, 

but to wear out of the minds of fuch of my country

men as have good fenfe and humanity the prejudices 

conceived againft an innocent, much-abufed, and 

once happy people; who have as deep a fenfe of the 

juflice and benevolence of the French, as of the 

wrongs and haughty treatment which they have re

ceived from tlleir prefent !lul:':1 ~;. The firft of thefe 

is the encouragement given by the French court to 

marriages betwixt its fubjeCts and Indian women; 

by which means Lewis got admifIion into their 

councils, and all their defigns were known from 

their very birth. Add to this, that the French fo 

entirely won their affeCtions by this fiep, that to this 

hour the favages fay, that the French and they are 

one people. The !lext infiance is, the· prohibiting . 
the fa Ie of fpirituous liquors to Indians, under pain 

of not receiving abfolution: it is what the French 

call a cas r~;;:1 v/; none but a bdhop can abfolve a 

perfon guilty of it. This prevented many mifchiefs 

too frequent among the unfortunate tribes of favages, 

who are fallen to our lot. From drunkennefs arife 

quarrels, murders, and what not? for there is no

thing, however {hocking and abominable, that the 

mofi 
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innocent of that innocent people are not madly bent 

on when drunk. From impofing on the drunken 

Indian in trade, abufing his drunken ~ife, daughter, 

or other female relation, and other fuch fcandalous 

praCtices arife fiill greater evils. 'Vhe ,1 fuch things 

are done (and they are done) can we wonder that 

the Indians I~~ek revenge? The ill conduCt of a few 

diIrolute pedlars has often cofi the lives of thou

fands of his l\bjdly's mofl: induflrious fubjeCts, who 

were jufi emerging fr0111 the gloom of toil and want, 

to the fair profpeCt of eafe and contentment. The 

following day, while we were thooting ;;.t fome tur

keys, we difcovered the cabins of a hunting party on 

the oppofite fide of the Miamis river; the men were 

in the woods; but a fquaw came over to us, who 

proved to be the wife of the little chief. Godefroi 

told her that I was gone to the Ilinois country 

with her fon. She informed us that the Indians 

were not retu.rned from Detroit; and added that 

there were four hundred Delawares and three hun

dred Shawanefe (as the had been told) at the U tta

waw villages, who wanted to go and fet fire to that 

place. We were fure that this piece of news abollt 

the Shawanefe and Delawares was falfe, as the Ut-

E 2 tawaws 
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tawaws themfelves wanted provifions: but my In

dians believed it, and it ferved to bring them over at 

once to my way of thinking; which was, to pafs 

through the woods, and avoid the villages of the 

Uttawaws. They were all much alarmed, but in 

particular the Huron of Loretto. This regenerate 

monfter of the church, this ChriHian favage, who 

fpoke French fluently, had the cruelty and info

lence to tell me, that as I could not march as faft as 

the reft, I muft t3Le an old man and a boy (both 

lame) and make the beft of my way: that the chief 

would go with me, and he would conduCt the other, 

who were eleven in number, and all able mcn. I 

fpoke to him with gentlenefs, and begged that he 

would not think of feparating from us; on which 

he faid fomething, that I did not underftand, in his 

language which refembles that of the five nations, 

and of courfe was underftood by my chief, and which 

vexed him fo much, that he told me, "I might go 

" by myfelf;" but I found means to pacify him. I 

now told Godefroi, who was-of himfelf fo determin

ed, that he would of courfe go with me. Upori this 

the Huron gave us very grofs language; and indeed 

fuch ftubborn impudence I never faw. He told the 

chief 
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chief that if he fuffered me to take my horfes with 

me, we fhould be difcovered, but I obtained the 

chief's confent I to take them a little way. I then 

propofed going into the wood to fettle the difiribu

tion of our provifions and ammunition; but the 

Huron would lifien to nothing: fo leaving him and 

his party, confifiing of ten, with my befi horfe, 

which he faid he would turn loofe as foon as he 

fhould get a little way further, I firuck into the 

wood with Godefroi, the chief, the old Indian, and 

the Indian boy; Godefroi and myfelf on horreback. 

vVe went North Eafi from twelve o'clock till two; 

from two to five we went North; and finding a 

pool of water, we took up our lodgings there. The 

next day we continued our route North, l\orth Eafi, 

being as nearly as we could guefs in the courfe of 

the Miamis river. '\~e endured great thirfi all this 

day. About three o'clock we reached the fwamps, 

which, by the drynefs of the fearon, might have 

pafi"ed for meadows, and not finding any water, 

about five o'clock we made a hole, two feet deep, 

with our hands, (for we had no kind of tool fit for 

that ufe) where fome tall, broad grafs grew; and 

getting good water, though very muddy, we made a 

fire, 
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fire, and determined to pafs the night by the fide of 

our little ,yell. \\' c travelled in the fwamps the fol

lowing day till half an hour after one o'clock, at 

which time we came to open woods, having found 

water in two places on our way; but we could find 

none when we wanted to repofe ourfelves at the 

clofe of day. \Ve therefore fet to work, as the day 

before, and made a hole four feet deep in a place 

which rnufl: be a [wamp in the wet [e3fon : but it 

was three hours before we got a draught of what I 

might rather call watery mud than muddy w~tcr. 

We were forced from \Ya:1t of w~ter to {lew a tur

key in the fat of a racoon; and I thought I h;:d 

never eaten any thing fo delicious, thought fait was 

wanting: but perhaps it was hunger which made me 

think [0. We heard four fhots fired very ncar us 

jufl: before dark; we had a little b~iore difcovered the 

tracks of Indians, and they undoubtedly had dif

covered ours, and, fuppofing us friends, fired to let 

us know WC'T t;lCY \,-ere. Thefe fhots alarmed our 

chief, and he told me tLat I mufl: leave my horfes be

hind. I bid Goclefroi drive them to fame little di

fiance from us, and let them go: accordingly he went 

towards the pi.1(C where we had left them, as if he 

intended 
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intended to do fo ; but, unknown me, to wifely defer

red it till morning, hoping our chief would change 

his mind. This night the chief, feeing me writing 

by the light of tlH:: fire, grew jealous, and a!ked if I 

was counting the tLLS. The next morning the 

chief being a little intimidated, inftead of going Eaft 

North Eaft, as agreed on the night before, in order 

to draw near the Miamis river, went due Korth; by 

whic~ means he LJ us into the moft perplexed wood 

I ever faw. He had my compafs, which I alked him 

for, and wanted to carry about me, as he very feldom 

looked at it ; but this gave great offence, and he told 

me I might go by myfelf. In f1lOrt, he was grown 

captious beyond meafure. In order to pleafe hi.m, 

we had put his pack on one of our horfes ; but we 

were forced to take it off again, as a loaded horfe 

could not force its way through the thick wood we 

were in. I found fuch a difficulty in leading my 

horfe (for it was impoffible to ride) through this 

part of the fordt, that I called out to the party for 

God's fake to ftop till I could fee them, or I f1lOuld 

never fee them more: at that time I could not be 

more than fifteen yards behind them. They had 

hurried on in purfuit of a rattlc-fnake. The chief 

now 
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now told me aga III , that I mufl: let my horfes go j 

but Godefroi convinced me, that I could not reach 

Detroit without them.· I therefore refolved, if he 

perfifl:ed, to quit him, to take Godefroi with me, 

and to kill one of my horfes for a fupply of food, 

for we had very little ammunition left, and no pro

vifions. However the chief grew good-humoured 

by Godefroi's management; and as he now thou9ht 

himfelf out of danger, changed his courfe, going 

Eafl: North Eafl:. We foon got into a fine open 

wood, where there was room to drive a coach and 

fix. Here we halted to refrefh ourfelves by fmoaking 

our pipes, having nothing to eat, the old .Indian, 

who always ranged as we travelled on, having found 

no game that morning. As I had not been ufed to 

fmoaking, I defired to have fumach leaves only, 

without tobacco; but, after a few whiffs, I was fo 

giddy, that I was forced to defifl: : probably an emp

ty fl:omach was the chief caufe of this unpleafant 

effeCt of fmoaking. Soon after we came into exten

five meadows; and I was affured that thofe meadows 

continue for a hundred and fifty miles, being in the 

winter drowned lands and marfhes. By the drynefs 

of the fea[on they were now beautiful pafl:ures: and 

here 
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here prefented itfelf one of the moft delightful pro

{peets I ever beheld; all the low grounds being mea

dow, and without wood, and all the high grounds 

being covered with trees, and appearing like iflands ; 

the whole fcene feemed an elyfium. Here we found 

good water, and fat down by it, and made a comfort

able meal of what the old Indian had killed, after 

we left our halting-place • We afterwards continued 

our route, and at five o'clock difcovering a fmall 

rivulet, which gave us all, and me in particular, in

expreffible pleafure, we made a fire by the fide of it, 

and lay there all night. The day following, we 

croiTed the tracks of a party of men running from 

the Uttawaw villages direetly up into the woods, 

which we imagined to be thofe of the Huron's party 

who might have loft their way; as it proved. I 

laughed and joked a good deal with Godefroi on this 

occafion; for when the Huron left us, I aiked in a 

fneering manner, " if he had any commands, in cafe 

" I fhould get before him to Detroit :" and he an

fwered me in the fame tone, " if when you arrive, 

" you don't find me there, you may fafely fay that I 

" am gone to the devil." Soon after, to our great 

joy, we fell into the path leading from the Uttawaw 

F villages 
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villages to Detroit, and firuck into a by-path to 

avoid meeting Indians; but unluckily fiumbled on 

that which led from the great path to Attawang's 

village. We met three Hurons on horfeback, who 

told us, that peace was concluded, that the U ttawaws 

had returned the day before to their villages, and 

that General Bradfireet was to be at Cedar-Point 

that night on his way to Sandu£ky. One of thefe 

Indians had been prcfent when I was prifoner at At

tawang's village; and though I was dreifed like a 

Canadian, and fpoke French to Godefroi to prevent 

difcovery, recolleCted me to be the Engliiliman he 

had feen there. I gave him a letter from St. Vin

cent to Pondiac which I had promifed to deliver. 

They then took their leave of us; an~ as foon as 

they were out of fight, we turned into the great 

path, and putting our Indians on our horfes, Gode

froi and I walked at a very great rate. We arrived 

at the Pootiwatamy village at a quarter pafi three, 

where I had the pleafure of feeing Engliili colours 

flying. I wanted to avoid the village; but the 

chief, being very hungry (for we had eat nothing 

that day) fell into a pallion, and a£ked what we were 

afraid of. He knew he ran no riik here. I was a 

little 
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-
little vexed, and mounting my horfe bid him follow. 

I went to the village, where I bought a little Indian 

corn and a piece of venifon; and then Godefroi and 

I rode on till it was dark, in hopes of reaching De

troit the next day; and finding water, made a fire 

near it, and palfed the night there, having left our 

fellow-travellers to fleep with the Pootiwatamies; 

who, as 'none of them knew me, were told by Gode. 

froi that I was gone to the country of the Ilinois, 

and that he growing tired of the journey, and want

ing to fee his children, was on his return home. 

The next morning we fet out at the dawn of day; 

and, to fave ourfelves the trouble of making a raft, 

took the upper road, though the journey was much 

longer that way, hoping to find the river fordable, 

in which we were not difappointed. We travelled 

this day a great way, and our horfes were fo much 

fatigued, that they were hardly able to carry us to

wards the clofe of the day. "\IVe found frelh horfe

dung on the road, which Godefroi having curi?ufly 

examined, knew that fome Indians had jufl: palfed 

that way; and by their tracks he was fure they were 

before us. He therefore made an excufe to halt for 

about an hour, endeavouring to conceal the truth 

F 2 from 
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from me; but I was no {hanger to his real motive. 

However, about feven o'clock we arrived at Detroit; 

whence I was fifty leagues difiant when I left the 

Miamis river and firuck into the woods: and by the 

circuit I was obliged to make to avoid purfuit, I 

made it at leafi fourfcore leagues, or two hundred 

and forty miles. The Huron and his people did not 

arrive till many days after, and in three different 

parties. They had lofi their way; were obliged to 

divide themfelves into fmall bodies in order to feek 

for game; had fuffercd extremely by fatigue and 

hunger; one having died by the way, and aU the 

refi being very ill when they reached Detroit. The 

Huron I imagined would have died. I gave him, 

as well as all the others, all the affifiance in my 

power; but could. not help reproaching him with 

his barbarity to me, and reminding him, "that the 

"Great Spirit had protected one whom he had 

"abandoned, and punifhed him who had bafely de

" ferted his fellow-warrior." Immediately after my 

arrival at Detroit, I fmt an exprefs to General Brad

fireet, with an account of my proceedings, and to 

warn him of the dangerous iituation he was in, being 

.advanced fome miles up the Sandufky river, and 

furroundetl 
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furrounded with treacherous Indians. The moment 

he received my letter, he n:moved, falling down the 

river, till he reached Lake Erie: by this means he

difappointed their hopes of furprifing his army. 

This army however fuffered extremely afterwards, 

and great numbers were loft in traverling the defert, 

many of their boats having in the night been dallied 

to pieces againft the lliore, while the foldiers were 

in their tents. The boats were unfortunately too 

large to be drawn out of th~ water. The centineIs 

gave the alarm on finding the fudden f well of the 

lake, but after infinite labour, from the lofs of 

boats, a large body of men were obliged to attempt 

to reach Fort Niagara by land, many of whom 

perillied. It is worthy of remark, that, during this 

violent fwell of the waters, foldiers flood on the 

fhore with lighed candles, not a breath of wind be. 

ing perceived. This phrenomenon often happens. 

Another curious fact refpecting the waters of thefe 

lakes is, that they rife for feven years and fall for 

feven years; or in other words, there is a feven years 

tide. I have read fomewhere, that the Cafpian fea 

.overflows its banks once in fifteen years. This, 

however, is denied elfewhere. But, if the former 

opinion 
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opinion be reallv the cafe, as the American hkes 

and the Cafpian fea are in parts of the" earth almoll: 

oppofite to each other, it inight be worth while to 

enquire, whether, when they are at' the lowell: III 

one phc.:,. they are at the highell: in that which IS 

oppofite, or both rife and fall at the f:llue time ~ 

The Natchez nation, mentioned 'in the letter to 

Pondiac, which he ihewed me, and who were blam

ed by the rcfi of the Indian army for having fired too 

Coon on the Engliih who were fent to take polfeffion 

of Fort Charters by way of the Miffiffippi river, no 

doubt did it by defign, that the troops might'have an 

opportunity of retreating; for the French had for

m~r~y endeavoured to extirpate that nation, and had 

nearly fucceeded in the undertaking, a fmall number 

only having efcaped the malfacre. It is not proba

ble fnch an aCtion could ever be forgiven; efpecially 

by Ll .. ,1:;CS. This nation have a perpetual fire; and 

two men are appointed to watch it. It has been 

conjeCtured that their ancefiors were deferrers from 

the Mexicans who worihip the fun. 

The Miamis nation, of whom I have fpoken fo 

much, and into whofe hands I fell after leaving Pon

diac's army at the Uttawaw villages, are the very 

people 
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people who have lately defeated the Americans in 

three different battles; and when the laft accounts 

from that country reached us, they were encamped 

on the banks of the Ohio, near the falls or cataraCl:s 

of that river. 

It m'ay not be improper to mention, that if! could 

have completed the tour intended, viz. from Detroit 

to New Orleans, thence to New York, and thence 

to Detroit again, whence I fet out, it would have 

been a circuit little !hort of five thoufand miles. 
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A. GREEABL Y to your deure, I have thrown 

..... together a few thoughts on the Poetical E lo

cution of the Theatre, to which I have joined fome 

remarks OIl the Manner of ACting Tragedy. Our 

Englifh Rofcius, as he is called, is confidered as 

the model of theatrical perfeCtion; and of courfe is 

generally imitated by thofe of his profeffion. A 

lady, of whore literary talents J profefs myfelf a 

warm admirer, has, in an introduCtion to her e£fay 

on the writings and genius of Shakefpear, declared, 

that Mr. Garrick aCted with the fame infpiratioll 

with which that author wrote. I take the liberty to 

di£fent from this lady with all her genius, and af-

G 2 firm, 
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firm, that no two men ever differed more than 

Shakefpear and Garrick: the one was all nature, 

the other all art; but art of an exquifite kind: yet 

fiill it was art. Shakefpear wrote from his heart; 

Garrick played from his head. Garrick had many 

tranfcendent qualities: his animation, though often 

introduced improperly; his thorough conception of 

his character; his !kill in managing his voice, 

which I think was his greatefi excellence, though 

frequently abufed; his graceful deportment; and 

lafily, though blcmilhed with trick, his mute play. 

By the way, I would advife our actors to ufe great 

caution in this filent language: it is of a peculiarly 

delicate nature, and I never faw more than one 

player who was perfeCt: in it; a French actrefs, 

whom I fhall [oon have occafion to mention. While 

Garrick difplayed thefe lhining qualities, the world 

were inclined to over-look his fau.lts. They did 

not [orefee'the confequence. The misfortune is, 

that while his fort is uflJ.ttained, his foible is com

monly aggravated. May I hope to fee the day when 

fome heaven-taught tragedian lhall arife; who, 

breaking the trammels forced on genius by public 

opinion, fhilll dare to follow nature, and, acting 

from 
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from his own feelings, difdain the fudden and unna

tural tranfltion of voice; the fiudied, and always pre

mature, fiart ;" the pantomime-gefiure ; and all trick, 

calculated to produce what is coIled fiage-eJfdt: 

miferable expedients, fit only for a booth in a fair, 

not for the royal theatres of the mctropolis. Such a 

performer I have feen; but not in England: a wo

man, not young, not handfome; but endowed with 

fuch theatrical powers, as pleafed all who had eyes, 

delighted all who had ears, charmed all who had un

derfianding, and tranfported all who had feeling 

hearts. Every time I faw her, the aarefs was lofi 

to me: fue was not Du Menil; {he was the 

charaCl:er fue reprefented. She, indeed, aCted as 

Shakefpear wrote; and often I faid to myfelf with a 

figh: "0 that thou hadil: been a man, and born in 

" England! and that honefi Will Shakefpear could 

" be alive again to fce thee in his tragical dramas !" 

\\"bt a Macbeth, what a Lear, what an Othello, 

what a Hamlet, what a Richard, would fue have 

made! Angels might have fiooped from their ikies, 

to behold the fcene; and have {hcd celefiial tears. 

I have already declared that I mean to fpeak of tra

gedyonly. I am going to treat of poetical uttcr-

ancc; 
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ance; and there comedy is out .of the quell:ion : for 

it is our good fortune not to have our comedies ab

furdly written in rhyme, or even in blank verfe. The 

latter, however, is wonderfully calculated for the 

bufkin. It is not by any means fo well fuited to the 

epic poem, as to the dr:l1na. Milton's Paradife Loll:, 

when 1 have read a page or two, feems quite monoto

nous, having neither the rhythmus of the ancients, 

nor its convenient, though pitiful fubll:itute, the 

rhyme of the moderns. I never perceived this mo

notony when aCting or reading a tragedy. The rea

fan is obvious: blank verfe in the drama !hould be 

fpoken; in epic poetry, recited. Yet they occa

fionally borrow from each other: but this requires 

great fkill in the aCtor and reader. Du Menil, as 

an aCt refs, poffeffed that fkill in perfeCtion. All 

others whom I have feen, to borrow an exprefflOn 

which Shakefpear has put into the mouth of Lear, 

" were fophill:icated ; !he was the thing itfclf." I 

am ready to confefs that Garrick had a tinCl:ure of 

this fkill in the dialogue; hut in foliloquy, in the 

delivering of which has was admired, and jufily too 

on other accounts, he recited when he !hould have 

fpoken: this was a double difadvantage; for it was 

unnatural, 
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unnatural, and more expofed his falfe emphafis. 

OEin always recited; it was the method of his 

fchool: it was prepofterouf1y wrong; but at the 

fame time pleafing to accurate readers of poetry, be

caufe the recitation was perfeCt. But modern fpout

ing, as it is humourouf1y called, burlefques the dra

rna; for it has Garrick's auk ward hobble, joined with 

OEin's unnatural and pompous manner. I never can 

be angry at it: it always makes me laugh. Poems, 

whether in rhyme or blank verfe, fhould always be 

reciteJ, except when, as I have faid, they borrow 

from the drama. Rhymes in the drama mull: always 

be recited: but it would be much better to have them 

expunged. Garrick, at the conclufion of one of the 

aCts of the tragedy of Jane Shore, had he known 

himfelf, would have curfed the author for putting 
I 

rhymes into the fpeech of Hall:ings. I learnt to bear 

Mrs. Ye~tes's tone; but I never could bring myfelf 

to endure Mr. Garrick's hobble. He fpoke blank 

"erfe very ill; rhyme, defpicably: and every play-
I 

er, man and woman, now on the ll:age, has caught 

the infeCtion: though a few of them deliver rhyme 

better than he did. I have been told that Mr. Gar

rick faid of Mrs Siddons, that he wondered how fhe 

got rid of her ti-tum-ti. I know not how {he got 

rid 
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rid of her ti-tum-ti, but I know how, with all her 

excellence, {he got her. hobble-ti-trot : ihe got it, as 

all others got it, from Mr. Garrick; and he perhaps 

from Mr. Giffard. This our aCtors might throw off, 

at Ie aft in fome degree; though it is not perhaps one 

in a thoufand who could fpeak perfeCtly, even if he 

poffeffed judgment fufIicient for it; becaufe both a 

poetical ear and poetical tongue are equally neceffary. 

Mr. Sheridan had great judgment: the other re

quifites were fparingly given him. Mr. OEin pof

feffed them all in a high degree. I remember him, 

though I, was very young. His broad pronunciation 

might not pleafe the ladies and fine gentlemen of 

the age; but me it pleafed : I liked the manly tones. 

He was what I call a perfeCt reciter of verfe: too 

pompous, I confefs, but that was the vice of the old 

ftage. In his emphafis, which is the foul of;oratory, 

he was ever correCt: in his blank verfe, and in his 

rhyme, as corree\: as in his profe. In repeating 

verfe, he excelled, by infinite degrees, all I ever 

heard. I never could catch him t~ipping in his em

phafis; though I have deteCted in a fmall failure of 

the kind the divine Du Menil, and even in fpeak

ing thofe four celebrated lines in Pha:dra, which a 

great French critic has declared her to repeat in a 

manner 
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manner never to be equ.alled by any other. There 

are the four lines which coft Ie Couvreur her life. 

I remember to have fat near a gentleman who was a 

critic, when Garrick was playing Henry IV. The 

fick king was leeturing his wild fan Harry. This 

gentleman exclaimed to his friend, with rapture, 

that it was impoffible to fpeak blank verfc better; 

though Garrick's l\Iul~ was at that moment on 

crutches, and I could not fit eafy on my feat to hear 

her. I never forgot that line; and have often men-· 

tioned it to my acquaintance, and repeated it ala 

Garrick. I remember to have heard long ago, that 

there had been a fcheme formed for ~in to read Mil

ton's Paradife Loft to a certain number of fub

fcribers : but it was laid afide. I always have taken 

delight in reading paffages in Milton's poem; but I 

never read much of it, as I have already faid, that 

my ear did not feel itfelf weary; though that is not 

the cafe in aCting tragedy, or even in reading it. A 

fine Englifh poem in rhyme, fuch as fame of Pope's, 

I could read for a whole day: Virgil's fourth lEneid, 

in the original Latin verfe, fOf ever. This is me

daly divine. I knew a lady who would have been 

a perfect reciter of Englifh poetry, if fhe had not 

H been 
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been averfc from inilruClion. 1\ T rS. Pope, in tlu: 

charaCler of Defdemona, is the moil perfea repeater 

of blank n:rfc I have heard fince OEin's time. Her 

performance of that part, about twelve years aga, 

gave me inexprelEble pleafure. Except one little 
\ 

error, her emphafis was faultlcfs. But this is not al-

ways the cafe. The difficulty lies in impaffioned 

parts. Garrick's fpeaking was almoil faultlefs in the 

charaCler of Richard III. It was the firfi part h~ 

appeared in at Goodman's fields, and probably he 

might have a better infiruCtor than he had after

wards; for he had the merit and advantage of being 

diffident, and confulted thofe who were able to teach 

him. Though capital tr:lgedians, Mrs. Pope and 

Mrs. Siddons excepted, are no longer feen among 

us, the fiage abounds with good ones of the fecond 

rate; and it is a thoufand pities that they have not 

a perfeCt fpeaker of poetry among them, like OEin, 

without his pomp. Mrs. Pope, I believe, might 

have been fuch; and fome others probably would 

not have been far fhort of her: Mademoifelle Du 

l\1enil's rapidity of fpeech, joined with OEin's cor

reCtnefs, would make perfeCt poetic elocution in the 

L;,..;;c drama. At any rate our tragedian~ might all 

be 
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be made better than they are; they poffefs not 

Garrick's hobble only, but his wrong rules: for 

fome of his rules for fpeaking verfe were as f~lfe as 

his ear was imperfeCt. He facrificed fenfe to found; 

ann his found itfelf was difcord. It may be objeCted 

that all thefe obfervations are merely opinion. No 

fuch matter :-they are founded in truth and nature, 

and may be. made clear to perfons of an ordinary 

capacity. All may underfbnd what very few can 

execute. In the repeating of poetry, befides the 

continuity and the exquifite delicacy of cadence, 

every word mufi have its proper tone, every word 

its due portion of breath; for by the fmallefi inac

curacy in any of thefe four things, all the fine effeCt 

of the verfe is lofi. I remember that I once turned 

a paffage of Offian's poems into rhyme, by way of 

experiment, and ihewed the lines to a young clergy

man, who found great fault, and very jufily, with 

one of them, as a flrangcIy unmufical one. I aiked 
, 

him to repeat the line. He did fo; and made it dif-

cord itfelf. I then deflred him to lifien to me: and 

he was forced to confefs, that, though I could not 

make it beautiful, I however contrived to hide its 

cleformity. They who wilh to improve themfclves iu 

II 2 the 
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the reading of poetry, {boula firft ftudy the rhythmus, 

and afterwards rhyme, together with blank verfe: 

and I think that, to arrive at perfeerion, they {hould 

accuftom themfelves to the reciting of unmelodious 

verfcs; as the Roman gladiators performed their ex

ercife with unweildly arms, that thofe ufed in the 

amphitheatre might fcem ligLt in their hands. 

Amollg the men, the beft caJual repeater of blank 

verfe we have lately heard, was Mr. Henderfon; 

cfpecially in Jevel fpca~,ing : but, bcfldes his having 

uJually t:1C hobble of Garrick, he ~ften fell into the 

moft odious whine I ever heard on the ftage. This 

was an incurable malady. Once, when OEin per· 

formed the part of Brutus in Shakefpear's Julius 

exfar, I remember to have heard a player, in the very 

infignific:l11t charaerer of Antony's mdfenger, deliver 

a fpeech as well as ever OEin himfelf fpoke. I was 

amJzed ; and, at the c10fe of his fpeech, was delight

ed to find thJt there were a few among the audience 

who applauded. I never could difcover who he was. 

I imagined that Qpin had taken great pains to teach 

him that fpeech: if fo, he had been a moft apt 

feholar. I heard an aeror too feveral years ago, at 

the little theatre in the Hay-market, repeat blank 

verfe 
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verfe unexceptionably well: I fat afioniilied; but 

my afioniiliment was much increafed, when, after a 

few lines incomparably well delivered, and with all 

the eafe of a veteran, he at once grew infufferably 

flovenly in his manner of fpeaking, as if he had been 

mocking himfelf. This aCtor was to me a ph reno

menon. I never before or fince heard the like. I 

cannot but think, that, with proper infiruCtion, he 

might have made a great poetical fpeaker. His 

name is Bliffet ; and I am told he is now on the fiage 

at Bath and in no great efiimation. Mr. Garrick's 

bad manner of fpeaking verfe, has univerfally ob

tained, fince he rofe to fame, and ~in in fullen 

majefiy retired. 11r. Garrick was, however, the 

greatefi performer I ever faw in England. Such 

were his imitative powers, that he could fometimes 

rival even Du Menil, with all her feeling; and, like 

her, unhinge the mind and burfi the heart: but he 

has funk the fiage much by introducing trick to 

fafcinate the eyes and ears of perfons of weak judg

ment: and his want of poetic elocution has robbed 

the Britiili tragic Mufe of half her dignity: a digni

ty raifed to the highefi pitch by the genius of Shake

pear, and the nature of the Engliili language, fo ad-

mirabl y 
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mirably adapted to blank verfe, of which that writer 

fo thoroughly undedl:ood the ufe. Mr. Garrick 

certainly was not fenfibJe of his want of poetic de

livery, though I think he might have bcen from his 

not been able to learn to repeat the chorus to 

Henry V. ; if he had been fenfiblc of it, he never 

would have recited his ode in memory of Shakefpeaf 

before the public. ·With all the infiruCtion given him, 

and with all his pains, his recitation was very im

perfeCt. He was, however, as ufuaJ, much applaud

ed; "aCtion to the generality being eloquence," as 

Shakefpear has faid, "and their eyes more learned 

" than their ears." Y tot as I have known fome able 

critics, who, at times, feverely cenfured his aCtion, 

I mufi fuppofe that there were others, who, in fpite 

of public prejudice, could difcover the defeCts of his 

delivery. Raphael was a great painter, but a poor 

colourifi i Garrick a great tragedian, but a poor 

fpeaker of verfe. \Vhat painter endeavours to co

lour like Rapheal? Why then do all OUf aCtors 

firive to fpeak verfe like Garrick? Becaufe they 

want a better guide: while painters have their Titian, 

Titian's colours fiill glow: ~lin's voice is heard 

no more. A natural reprefcntation of the paffion$ 

certainly 
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certainly makes an aCtor: but if that aCtor fpeaks 

with impropriety, while my eyes are delighted, my 

ears are pained; while my heart approves, my mind 

condemns j and I am pulled different ways like a 

criminal on the rack. As it is a great difadvantage 

to the late IVIr. Garrick to confider himfelf only as a 

tragedian, where his poetical fpeaking was defeCtive; 

J think it is but ju11ice to declare, that in comedy 

he was as excellent as in tragedy, with the advantage 

of good profe-elocution. I mu11 further obferve, 

that the great Du Menil, whom I have fet fo far 

above him, could not play comedy; for fhe tru11ed 

to her feelings, and w:lI1ted his art. Indeed {he al

mo11 imagined herfelf the perf on whom' fhe repre

fented, which is all an aCtor c:m do, for to believe it 

quite, he mu11 be out of his fenfes and forget his 

ldfon: it followed of courfe, that her aCtion was al

ways a little {hort of nature, and but a very little. 

Garrick generall y went beyond nature; and whatever 

is in the Il:a11 over-aCted, {hews the player, however 

artful, to be, at the time, utterly void of feeling. 

I am now going to inform you of what I propofe 

to do, in order, if poffible, to convince our tragedi

oms that they are wrong. \Vhilc Garrick is the 

model3 
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model, they never can rife to any great degree of ex

cellence. Garrick's imitations of nature are by 

others, I believe, fcarcely imitable; nor, in my opi

nion, are they worth imitating, if th(;y could be 

equalled. He played on a falfe principle: he played 

from his head, not from his heart, as I have faid al

ready. To drop him entirely, and to copy nature, 

would not bring us to perfection for ages. No pain

ter can go far, who fiudies nature only: he mufi 

copy the antique; and from them learn the work 

of ages in a f(;w years. So a tragedian, unlcfs hea

ven-born, like Du Menil, mufi have fame great mo

del before him, and then he may improve apace. 

Q,:lin, in reci-ting ; Du Mcnil in aeting tragedy; were 

perfeet, as far as I can judge of perfeetion: I can

not conceive the fmallefi degree of excellence beyond 

them. But they are gone: true; but I am ready to 

fiep forward as their humble fubfiitute. As to 

OEin's manner of reciting, I did not learn what I 

know of it from him; but received it, as he did, 

from nature; though he might improve me, as 

Booth did him. As to Du l\Icnil's manner of aeting 

tragedy, that I did receive from her, and mufi ever 

be greatly her inferior: but I can imitate her man-

ner 

.. 
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ner at Ie aft, and that muft ferve. Phredra is the 

part in which I recolleCt her beft. I have therefore 

tranflated that tragedy, and mean, if I can any where 

find an opportunity, to attempt to teach fome traCtable 

aCtrefs to recite, in that charaCter, as correCtly as 

Qpin ; joining to that recitation, as well as I alIJ. 

able, the exquifite fenfibility and rapidity of Du 

Menil. Thus may Garrick's imitative aCting and 

bad recitation be loft forever; and tragedians learn 

to move the heart by true feelings, and delight the 

ear with poetic melody. In order the more eafily 

to introduce Mademoifelle Du Menil's manner of 

aCtirrg tragedy, I have endeavoured in all thofe 

fcene~ where Phredra is prefent, to make my tranfla

tion correfpond with her ftyle of performing, I hope 

not altogether without fuccefs : I expeCt however a 

good deal of trouble in preventing my Englifh 

Phredra- from chattering, when the attempts Du 

Menil's rapidity, a fault to which the clathing of 

confonants in our language makes aCtors fubjeCt ; 

efpecially till they are cured of the Englith habit of 

fpeaking with a little mouth. I thall the more rea

dily undertake to inftruCt fome aCtrefs in the part of 

Phredra, from its having been the praCtice of the 

I great 
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great dramatic poet, whofe tragedy I have tranflated: 

for Racine, as well as Virgil, could both recite and 

write poetry, and taught the famous Champmefle 

the part of Phredra line by line. 

To recite verfe, efpecially rhyme, m a perfeCt 

manner, is, I believe, the rarefi gift befiowed on 

man. England produces men excellent in every 

other art and fcience; but an excellent reciter of 

verfe, public or private, I have not heald fince the 

days of Qyin; and I almofi defpair of ever hearing 

another. I confider it as a lofi art; and it would 

give me extreme fatisfaction to be infirumental in 

its recovery. From want of fkill in this art, ,Gar

rick, in attempting to recite his ode in memory of 

Shakefpear, beca~e an aCtor infiead of ~ reciter, and 

befldes ufing a falfe emphafis in an hundred infiances, 

put on the bufkin, when he fhould have worn the 

bay; and, in fome parts, defcended even to that pan

tomime which he always introduced in reciting pro

logues. Garrick and verfe were not made to agree: 

continuity and cadence were all he knew of it. What 

then mufi his imitators be? I heard his ode in 

memory of Shakefpear recited at Bath in a manner 

which made Garrick's appear fcraphic: yet the the-

atre 
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. 
atre rang with applaufe. A fhanger might be tempt-

ed to think, that Englifhmen love nothing but noife, 

diffonance, and abfurdity. But I have had preofs 

enow that there are attic ears and nice judgments to 

be found among us, efpecially among a London au

dience : the difficulty lies in finding performers with 

fuch ears and judgments, and tongues too, to gratify 

the difcerning few, and improve the talle of the many. 

In order to mend a bad habit, I would advife our 

tragedians, efpecially thofe who have not a good 

poetical e~r, not to confider that it is verfe which 

they are reciting; or rather, after having repeat

ed a fpeech as verfe, and got it well by heart, to 

run it over frequently as profe: thus Sir Jofhua 

Reynolds, after finifhing highly, undoes his work, 

and gives it that mallerly air, as if itruck out by a 

few dafhes of the pencil. 

Like Garrick, moll of our tragedians play from 

the head more than from the heart, and like him 

too, affeet to value themfelves upon it, contrary to 

the opinion of all the able critics whom the world 

hath produced. If you wijh me to wt'CP, you mllJl wup 

YOllrji:!f. So [aid Horace; and what man of judg

ment ever denied it? Yet Garrick is reported to 
• 

I 2 haye 
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llave faid, that no one could be an aaor who was 

not able to make love to a poft as well as to the moft 

beautiful woman. Our female tragedians have long 

excelled the male; becaufe they have retained the 

manner of the feeling Cibber. 

I am fenlible what odium he is likely to incur, 

who treats with difrefpetl: an idol which the people 

have fet up, But I neither mean to fatirize lVIr. 

Garrick, nor the performers at the theatres. I love 

a player; and, if he is a man of decent manners, Ire" 

fpetl: him: if to that be added genius, I revere him. 

I admired Mr. Garrick; and thought him a prodigy 

amongft tragedians of imitative genius: but if I pre" 

fer a feeling aaor to an imitating one, I am fure I 

am right. We have had lately feveral capital atl:

reffes, but not capital atl:ors; becaufe Mrs. Cibber 

felt, and Garrick did not feel. To what elfe can it 

pollibly be attributed? We have more genius now 

on the ftage among the male performers, than ever I 

remember: but I repeat, what I have often declared 

many years ago: " Our aaors will never reach ex

" cellence, till they drop Garrick, and take a feeling 

" model, if they can find one." To ftudy nature 

only, as I have already faid, will not thoroughly 

anfwer 
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anfwer the purpofe, though it may do a good deal 

towards it. As to Garrick's recitation of blank 

verfe; if he has been pronounced fuperior to all the 

world, and particularly to ~in, I will not whifper 

to the reeds, but proclaim to all mankind, that 

Midas had the ears of an afs. 

Otway in writing, Garrick in aaing, and Sheri

<Ian in reciting, were prompted by Melpomene: but 

fhe herfelf wrote through Shakefpear, aaed through 

Du Menil, and recited through ~in. 

There is a tragic as well as comic caricature. 

How were our buffoons of low comedy put to the 

blufh, when the town faw, with afionifhment, the 

naivety of Wefion? I mean before he was intoxi

cated with applaufe and with drink. There IS a 

natural tafie in man which, however vitiated, will 

break out when he fees a genuine reprefentation of 

manners which are familiar to him as in low come

dy. 'Tis a great miflake that they mufi always be 

defcribed on the theatre above the fiandard of life. 

What Wefion was in low comedy, Mademoifelle 

Du Menil was in the higher walk of tragedy; and 

the tragic buffoons of Paris fhrunk before her. All 

.admired: all faw that true tragedy was true nature. 

I had 
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I had always been of that opinion; and, on feeing 

her, I knew that I was right. When I fay that true 

tragedy is true nature, I mean nature embeIlifhed, 

nature corrected from herfelf: this was Du MeniI's 

nature. Garrick's nature was nature adulterated 

with art. With forrow, however, I mull- confefs, 

that ordinary minds, which are far the greater num

ber, cannot difcover nature, I mean in elevated cha

racters, whether in genteel comedy or tragedy, un

lefs {he is {hewn to them through a magnifying

glafs; we cannot therefore wonder that players, 

who are ever covetous of popularity, often attend 

more to ilage effeCt, than to chaile aCting. The 

player moil refembling Garrick of all I have feen 

was Le Kain, of the Paris ilage. He was of fmall 

ilature, like Garrick ; but inferior to him in voice, 

face, and {hape. He had much of his animation; 

like him too he always went beyond nature: hut his 

recitation was greatly fllperior to that of Garrick; 

though in this he was excelled by a cotemporary, 

La Noue. Dn Menil, who appeared with him, 

eclipfed him by her aCting; but by that only. You 

will pronounce me perhaps very extravagant when I 

..!cclare to you that I think tragedy was born and 

died 
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=================~============== 

died with Du Menil; aItd you will no doubt be 

amazed when I acquaint you that I never faw her 

fince I was twenty-one years of age. I indeed con

fiantly attended the French theatre for fifteen 

months j but, from prejudice, was fo difgufied with 

what I faw for the three or four firfi months, that 

nothing but the folemn vow I had made to a father, 

then in his grave, that r would make myfelf mafier 

of the French language could have made me perfifi. 

0, unfortunate Engldh travellers! who, vifiting 

Paris while Du Menil fiouri{hed, had not fo firong 

a motive as I had to fiimulate you to perfevere in 

your attendance and attention. If the world ever 

afforded me a pleafure equal to that of reading Shake

fpear at the foot of a water-fall in an American de

fert j it was Du Mellil's performance of tragedy. 

If Garrick was able now and then to "Jnatch a 

" grace beyond the reach OJ art," as Pope has faid of 

writers: Du Menil had it in her power to do it 

whenever {he pleafed. 

One aCtor, and one only, have I ever heard deliver 

a fpeech of length with any refemblance of the man

ner of Du Menil; I mean :Mr. Pope, ~n the cha

raCter of Cafialio, when he curfes w~man : there 

was 
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was that torture of mind, that energy and rapidity 

which man, in the rage of difappointed love, muil 

ever experience and ufe. The houfe felt the tru th 

and force of the reprefentation, and a great applaufe 

enfued. I was as much pleafed with the audience as 

with the performer, being convinced that, if trage

dians would lead the way, the public would follow 

them to the temple of taile. But as the whole me

rit of the aCl:ing confifted in a ilriCl: adherence to 

truth and nature, divefted of all affeCl:ation or trick, 

it was not deemed worthy of imitation. 





ODES 

TRADUITES EN FRAN~AIS PAR L'AUTEUR LUI-M~ME. 

La traductioJ;!. des quatre premieres revue et corrigee par 

MonJieur D. C; 1'. 

Et celie de la derniere par MonJieur S. 

Ceux des Franc;ais, qui ont connu l'auteur au fiege de la 

Martinique, fe fouviendront peut-etre de l'efiime qu'il 

a toujours montnie pour leur nation, & ne feront pas 

furpris que cette efiime fe foit changee en admiration. 



ODES 

WITH A FRENCH TRANSLATION BY THE AVTHOR. 

The tranflation of the firfi four revifed and correaed by 

Monfieur D. C. r. 

And that of the Iafi by Monfieur S. 





Abo~t twelve years agl) I tl oalljlatrd J uvenal's Satires: but 

the 'fenth only was publi/hed. I have now felelled tW'from 

the remaining fifteen; the Fourth, being a fine pillure if the 

court if a luxurious deJPot; and the Fourteenth, which treats if 
cdNcation: for I have long been if 0linion, thai Ib art of 

government and that if education are if more value than all 

the ,feiences. 

SATIRE 
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ECCE iterUm Crifpinus; & eft mihi frepe vocandu9 

Ad partes, monftrum nulla virtute redemptum 

A vitiis, reger, folaque libidine fortis: 

Delicias vidua: tantuin afpernatur adulter. 

<l.!!id refert igitur quantis jumenta fatiget 

Porticibus, quanta nemorum veaetur in umbrA, 

J ugera quot vicina foro, quas emerit redes ? 

Nemo malus felix, minime corruptor, & idem 

Inceftus, cum quo nuper vittata jacebat 

Sanguine adhuc vivo terram fubitura facerdos. 

Sed nunc de faais levioribus: & tamen alter 

Si fecilfet idem, caderet fub judice morum. 

N.ltm 
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ONCE more Crifpinus; and I here engage 

Often to bring the monfter on the ftage; 

To virtue dead, to lewd excefi"es prone, 

A fickly creature, ftrong in luft alone; 

For puny vice of too debauch'd a mind, 

And to no charms but thofe of widows blind: 

What profits it, by flaves or mules convey'd, 

To haunt the portico, or court the fhadej 

Or domes and acres near the forum feize ; 

The vicious heart is always ill at eafe. 

That heart a veftal's ruin durft contrive, 

Tho' unchafte veftals are interr'd alive. 

But now we treat of lighter faults, tho' vile; 

Yet him no beaftlinefs can e'er defile: 
Titiu. 
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N am quod turpe bonis, Titio, Seioque, decebat 

Crifpinum. Q!}id 3g:1', cum dira & fcedior omni 

Crimine perfona eft? l11uIlum fex millibus emit, 

JEquantem fane paribus feftertia libris, 

Ut perhibent, qui de rnagnis majora loquuntur. 

Conliliul1l budo 3nilicis, Ii rnUllere tanto 

Pnecipuam in tabulis ceram fenis auftulit orbi. 

Eft ratio ulterior, rnagn~ Ii milit arnic;£, 

Q!.l;£ vehitur daufo Icttis fpecularibus antro. 

Nil tale expeCtes: emit libi. lVlulta videmus, 

Q!.l;£ mifer & frugi non fecit :\ pi, i u,. Hoc t1l 

SuccinCt us patria quondam, C.ifpine, papyfo? 

'Hoc pretium fquam:e? potu it fortafie minoris 

Pifcator, quam pifcis, emi. Provincia tanti 

Yendit agros; fed mujore. Apulia vendit, 

~l1les 
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Titius or Seius might the cenfor dread; 

Such freaks would draw his venge:lnce on their head; 

But in ('I ifpinm they're becoming deeds; 

The fellow's charaCl:er fll: h Landal I\eeds: 

"What punifhment for him C:lI1 cenfors find, 

More foul in perfon than deprav'd in mind. 

He bought a barbel at th' enormous rate 

Of fix fefl:ertia for jufl: fix pounds weight; 

Prodigious price! So truly, among thofe 

'Vho know to mend a t~Jc, the fl:ory goes: 

I could have bugh'cl, and prais'd his roguifh /kill, 

If he h:ld had in view a g,lutton's will, 

And fome old dotard, fOl- a meal fo rare, 

Had made the giver of the fifh his heir; 

Or had it to fome pamper'll punk been fent, 

\Vho in her window'<! den rides clofely pent: 

No fuch advantage this foul finner fought; 

'Twas for himf~lf the l'rel-ious difh was bought: 

Apicius is furpafs'd, md, beafl:l)' waHl', 

Rais'd to a pitch beyond his reach and tafl:e; 

One who trufs'd Hi' in bark from Egypt came, 

His want and parfil1101:Y ::-,ut, to fh;lme. 

"\\"as this a price for leaL,; one would ha\ ~ thought 

'Twould both the fith and fifherman have bought: 

Provincial farms are fold at cheaper rates, 

And, in Apulia, moderate eHates. 

\\-hen 
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~ales tunc epulas ipfum glutilfe putemus 

Induperatorem ? cum tot feftertia, partem 

Exiguam, & modicre fumptam de margine ccena! 

Purpureus magni rucbiret fcurra Palad, 

Jam princeps equitum, magna qui voce folebat 

Venrlere municipes {racta de merce 11Im·os? 

Incipe Calliope, licet hie confidere: non eft 

Cantandum: res vera agitur. Narrate puellre 

Pierides; profit mihi vos dixilfe puellas. 

Cum jam femianimum laceraret Flavius orbem 

Ultimus, & calvo ferviret Roma Neroni, 

Ineidit Adriaci fpatium admirabile rhombi, 

Ante domum Veneris, quam Dorica fuftinet Ancon, 

Implevitque finus: neque enim minor hreferat illis, 

~05 operit glacles Mreotica, ruptaque tandem 

Solibus 
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When princely coft infects a private board, 

How thall the glutton on the throne afford 

A luxury proportion'd to fupport, 

And furnith out a banquet for the court: 

Of what fhall be compos'd the fumptuous treat, 

When a court of fycophant is grown fo great, 

And gives a fum exceffive for a lith, 

Th' imperial table deems a trifling dith? 

This jefter of the palace, now become 

One of the proudeft of the proud of Rome, 

This leader of the knights, hawk'd thads before. 

Known from his rivals by his louder roar. 

Begin Calliope; deep, folemn, {low, 

Grand as the fubject let the numbers flow: 

Begin Pierian maids, your aid I claim; 

I who invoke you by fo fair a name. 

When Nero, bald-pate, horrid velZgeance hurl'd, 

And 'With i'!fernal fUIY tore the 'World; 

Near Venus' fane, on Ancon's ./hore 'Was caught 

A turbot vaji; itJelf an ample draught: 

It fill' d the net; not lefi than thife that fleep, 

Hid under ice, in the Meotic deep; 

And 'When approaching fom dart kemer beams, 

.And the mafi melting pours in copious jireams, 
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Solibus effllndit torpent;s ad ofiia Ponti 

Ddldi,'t tardos, & longo frigore pinglles. 

Ddl:inat hoc monfirum r\'mb,~ linique magifter 

Pontifici fummo: quis enim ptoponere talem, 

Aut cmcre auderet? Cum plena & littora multo 

Delatore forent; difperfi protinus algz 

Inquiiitores agerent cum remige nudo ; 

Non dubitaturi fugitivum dicere pifcem, 

Depafiumque diu vivaria C;efaris, inde 

Elapfum, veterem ad dominum debere reverri. 

Si quid Palphurio, fi credimus Armillato, 

Q)]icquid confpicuum, pulchrumque eft :<>qllore toto, 

Res fifd efi, ubicunque natat: donabitur ergo, 

N e pereat, jam letifero cedente pruinis 

Antumno, jam quartanam fperantibus ifgris. 

Stridebat deformi:i hyems, pr:l:damque reeentem 

Servabat: tamen hie poperat, velut urgeat Aufier. 

Utque 
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J)O'Wn to tbe lazy Pontic's outlets go, 

fn./luggijb./boals, majrjJically./lo·w; 

<["hro' ./loth grown dull and if unweildly mould, 

And fatten'd by the length if wi,lter' -i cold. 

The mafier of the boat refolv'd to keep 

This valuable monfier of the deep, 

For the chief pontiff; for by whom fo bold 

Durfi fuch a filh be either bought or fold? 

\Vhen vile informers cover all the iliore, 

And eagerly in mud and fea-weed pore; 

Thefe knaves would fend to court the welcome news, 

And fwear the fiili efcap'd from Cefar's fiews j 

" Who dares his emp'ror's property detain? 

" The turbot to its lord mufi go again." 

The naked boatman, of his prize bereft, 

Would be himfelf fecur'd, and tried for theft. 

Since all is Cefar's, as thefe fpies maintain, 

\Vhatever rare and beauteous fwims the main. 

The fiilier vow'd to lay it at his feet, 

And hafie to court while yet the fiili was fweet, 

Tho' hoary frofi thro' all the fields appear'd, 

And weakly frames returning agues fear'd ; 

Cold blew the wind, and lively look'd the prey, 

Yet feem'd the clown to dread the fultry day, 

Hurrying alone, to make the peopie think 

He almofi fmelt the filii already fiink. 

75 
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Utque lacus fuberant, ubi quanquam dirata fervat 

Ignem Trojanum, & Vefiam colit Alba minorem, 

Obfiitit intranti miratrix tUl'ba parumper. 

U t ceffit, facili patuerunt cardine valvre. 

Exclufi expectant admi/fa obfonia patreii. 

Itur ad Atridem: tum Picem, Accipe, dixit, 

Privatis majora £ocis: genialis agatur 

lfie dies; propera fiomachum laxare faginis, 

Et tua fervatum confume in frecula rhombum. 

Ipfe capi voluit. ~id apertius? & tamen illl 

Surgebant crifire. Nihil eft, quod credere de fe 

Non poffit, cum laudatur diis requa potefias. 

Sed deerat pifci patinre menfura. Vocantur 

Ergo in concilium proceres, quos oderat ille; 

In 
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When now the glad Pic,enian boor drew nigh, 

And view'd the lakes where Alba's ruins lie; 

Where frill the people adoration pay, 

To Trojan'Vefra in a fimpler way; 

Forth from the town the noify rabble ran, 

And gaping, fraring, !hoving~ ftopp'd the' man: 

But preffi~g thro', he came where, by command, 

Excluded from the court, the fathers frand : 

And now on eafy hinges mov'd the gate; 

When, lo! Atrides in his pride of fiate : 

Then thus the fawning clown: "Accept, dreaq lord, 

" This lifh, too fumptuous for a private board; 

.. This fifh before your facred feet I lay: 

" Indulgent to your genius crown the day; 

co Take fromach-cakes, and feafrs on that which grew 

" To fuch enormous bulk to pleafure you: 

" It would be taken, proud for you to die. 

e< Can aught be plainer? Sire, I fcorn a lie." 

Arid yet in ebbing life all eyes could fee 

The treature fwell, and frruggle to be free: 

But !hort of vanity all flatt'ries fall, 

He who affects the god can fwallow all. 

Now as no di!h could large enough be founa, 

He call'd his peers, the matter to propound: 

A ghafl:ly palenefs ev'ry face (/er-fpread ; 

The tyrant's friendfhip was their greatefr dread. 

Lz Hark, 
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f!!: __ 

In quorum facie mifer<r, magnreque fedebat 

Pallor amicitire. Primus, clamante Liburno, 

Currite, jam [edit, ra?ta properaba.t aboJJa 

Pegafus, attonitre politus modo villicus urbi. 

Anne aliud tunc prrefeai? ~orum optimus atque 

Interpres legum f.'lnc~iffimus; omnia quanquam 

Temporibus diris traaanda putabat inermi 

Jufritia. Venit & Crifpi jucunda feneaus. 

CUjU5 erant mores, qualis facllndia, mite 

Ingenium. Maria, ac ten'as, populofque regenti 

~is com~s utilitor, Ii clade & pefie fub illa 

S<evitiam damnare, & honefrum afferre liceret 

Conlilium? fed quid violentius aure tyranni ? 

Cum quo de pluviis, a >Jt <efribus, aut nimbofo 

Vere locuturi fatum pendebat amici? 

Ille igitur nunquam direxit brachia contra 

Torrentem. Nee civis erat, qui libera pollet 

Verba animi proferre, & vitam impendere vero. 

Sic multas hyemes, atque oaogelima vidit 

Solfiitia, his armis, illa quoque tutus in aula. 

Proximus ejufdem properabat Acilius revi 

Cum 
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Hark, a Liburnian, taller than the crowd, 

" Away, away"; he's feated;" cries aloud. 

Firft, in a hurry, tucking up his gown, 

Ran Pegafus, the bailiff of the town, 

(What more than bailiffs were the prefects then) 

This pious judge, and moft efl:eem'd of men, 

Durft not, in fuch fad times, the laws maintain, 

But blam'd his fate, and faw oppreffion reign. 

Next came old Crifpus, pleafant in his age, 

Smooth as his tongue, the manners of the fage ; 

A tender-hearted man, and well inclin'd 

By mild advice to humanize the mind 

Of that fierce ruffian, whofe defpotic fway 

Seas, lands, and men were deftin'd to obey; 

If felfilli fouls could e'er be taught to feel, 

If aught had pow'r to foften hearts offteel: 

But what more dangerous than a tyrant's ear? 

His friends, ev'n of the weather fpoke with fear. 

Againft the torrent Crifpus never ftrove ; 

N or e'er "revil'd the prince he could not love: 

He was not one of thofe who pow'r defy, 

And in the caufe of virtue willi to die: 

He thought e'en virtue might be bought too'dear, 

And therefore lived to fee his eightieth year. 

Next him, of equal age, came tott'ring on 

Acilius, follow'd by pis hapJefs fon; 

79 
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Cum juvane indigno, quem mors tam f<Eva maneret" 

Et domini gladiis tam fefiinata : fed olim 

Prodigio par eft in nobilitate feneCtus. 

Unde fit, ut malim fraterculus eire gigantum. 

Profuit ergo nihil mifero, quod cominus urfos 

Figebet Numidas, Albana nudus arena 

Venator. <lEis enim jam non intelligat artes 

Patricias ? <lEis prifcum illud miretur acumen, 

Brute tuum? Facile eft barbato imponere regi. 

Nee melior vultu quamvis ignobilis ibat 

Rubrius, offe~f;£ veteris reus, atque tacend<E ; 

Et tamen improbior Satiram fcribente cin<Edo: 

Montani quoque venter adeft abdomine tardus : 

Et matutino fudans Crifpinus amomo; 

<lEantum vix redolent duo funera: f<Evior ilIo 

Pompeius tenui jugulos aperire fufurro : 

Et qui vulturibus fervabat vifcera Dacis 

Fufeus, marmorea medatitus pr<Elia villa : 

Et 
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A youth who merited a better fate, 

But 'twas that merit ca~s'd the tyrant's hate: 

Nought more portentous in there times appears, 

Than one of noble blood advanc'd in years •. 

Whence I would rather be of humble birth. 

A dwarfifu brother of the fons of earth : 

Naked this defp'.rate youth at Alba fought, 

But conqu'ring lions could avail him nought; 

Patrician arts are underftood too well, 

And Brutus' ftory every clown can tell : 

Old.fafuion'd 'cunning! 'twas an eafy thing 

To cheat by mimic pow'rs a bearded king. 

Now follow'd Rubrius, of ignoble race; 

His look was difmal, tho' his bhth was bafe: 

Of an old crime the foul reproach he bore, 

Whi~h decency muft draw the curtain o'er; 

Yet dud! with infolence the vicious note, 

Like that imperial brute who fatires wrote. 

Montanus next the council-table gain'd, 

Slow with the load of flefu his fides fuftain'd. 

Crifpinus came with ointment cover'd over; 

At two interments we fcarce lavifu more. 

And Pompey, fiercer of the two, whofe /kill, 

Subtle as bloody, could with whifpers kill. 

'He too, the man of might, who armies led, 

Fufcus, on whom the Dacian vultures fed; 
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Et cum mortifero prudens Veiento Catullo, 

<2.!.li nunquam vif:r flagrabat amore pueUre, 

Grande, & confpicuum noftro quoque tempore monftrum, 

Crecus adulator, dirufque a ponte fatelles, 

Dignus Arcinos qui mendicaret ad axes, 

Blandaque devexre jactal-et bafia rhedre. 

Nemo magis rhombum ftupuit: nam plurima dixit 

In lrevum converfus: at ilJi dextra jacebat 

Bellua: fie pugnas Cilicis la\!dabat & ictus; 

Et pegma, & pueros inde ad velaria raptos. 

Non cedit Veiento, fed ut fanaticus reftro 

PercufTus, Bellona, tuo divinat; et ingens 

Omen habes, inquit, magni, clarique triumphi : 

Regem aliquem capies, aut de temone Britanno 

Excidet Arviragus: peregrina eft bellua. Cernis 

Erectas in terga [udes ? Hoc defuit unum 

Fabricio, patriam tit rhombi memoraret, & annos. 

~idnarR 
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Wh<>t, in his mind, faw hoftile troops retreat, 

And conquer'd nations at his fUrriptuous feat. 

Then came the bafe Catu!lus, ftain'd with blood; 

Near whom no virgin e'er untempted ftood: 

Blind as he was he grop'd his way to crimes, 

By vice diRinguilh'd, in the worft of times. 

A new court-fycophant, to honours led, 

Tho' once the murd'ring minion begg'd' his bread; 

At fome bridge-foot, ftill fit to keep his ftand, 

And, to excite compaffion, kifs his hand: 

None more admir'd the turbot's fize and make, 

Yet was he guilty of a ftrange miftake ; 

Stretch'd on the right the wondrous cteature lay, 

He gravely turn'd his head a diff'rent way: 

So would he often, at the fcenic fhews, 

Applaud the flying boys, and fencer's blows. 

Veiento came not fhort; with fury fir'd, 

Like fierce Bellona's prieft he feem'd infpir'd, 

" This fifh," faid he, "by pow'r divine is fent, 

" The happy omen of fome great event j 

" Some fplendid triumph fhall adorn your reign, 

" Some royal captive lead the mournful train; 

" Nay, Britain's monarch, flying o'er his team, 

" Arviragus, may tumble from: the beam: 

" That 'tis a foreign creature plain appears, 

" You fee his fpac;:ious back is ftuck with [pears." 

W Nought 
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. QI]idnam igitU'f cenfes? Conciditur? Abfit ab ilIo 

Dedecus hoc, l\1ontanus ait; tefia alta paretur, ." 

Ql]re tenui muro fpatiofum colligat orbem. 

Debetur magnlls patinre fubitufque Prometheus: 

Argillam, atque rotam cititis properate: fed ex hoc 

Tempore jam, Crefar, figllii tua cafira fequantur. 

Vicit digna viro fententia: noverat ille 

Lllxllriam imperii veterem, noaefqlle Neronis 

Jam I?edias, aliamque famem, cum pulmo Falerno 

Arderet. NulIi major fuit ufus edendi 

Tempefiate mea. Circ.eis nata forent, an 

Lucrinum ad faxum, Rutupinove edita fundo 

Ofirea, callebat primo deprendere mQrfu : 

Et femel afpeai littus dicebat echini. 

, Surgitur & miifo proceres exire jubentur 

Concilio, quos Albanam dux magnus in arcem 

Traxerat 
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Nought by this fawning flave remain'd urtto!d, 

Except whence came the turbot, an.i how old. 

Cefar at length the weighty queftion put, 

" What fay ye, fathers; fitall the fifh be cur?" 

Far be that dire difgrace, Montanus cries, 

From a fea-monfter ~f fo vaft a fize ; 

'Tis eafy to befpeak an earthen diih, 

Whofe ample orb may hold the gorgeous liih : 

Send for a potter, fkilful at his trade, 

By whom the pan may out of hand be made; 

~ick bring the clay and wheel; and henceforth, fire, 

In all your camps keep potters in the rear. 

This fage advice applaufe from Cefar drew, 

Imperial luxury its author knew; 

He had been train'd in Nero's beafily court, 

The lewd companion of his midnight fport ; 

lIad learn'd to make pall'd appetite return, 

And with ftrong wine o'er-Ioaden ftomachs burn ; 

To eat by rule none better underftood, 

His tafte was fupereminently good; 

Soon as an oyfl:er touch'd his lips, he'd name 

The very rock from which that oyfter came; 

And,if a crab was offer'd to his view, 

At the firfl: glimpfe its fhore the glutton knew. 

They rife; the bowing fenate throng the door; 

Prefs t~ begone, nor feel the panic o'er: 

M z The 
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Traxerat attonitos, & fefiinare coaCtos, 

Tanquam ele Cattis ali quid, torvifque Sicambris 

DiCturus; tan quam diverfis partibus orbis 

Anxia prrecipi veniiTet epifiola penna. 

Atque utinam his potius nugis tota illa dediiTet 

Tempora freviti;:e, c1aras quibus abfiulit urbi 

Illufirafque animas impune, & vindice nullo. 

Sed pel'iit, pofiquam cerdonibus eiTe timendus 

Crepe rat : hoc nocuit Lamiarum ca:de madenti, 

SATlRA 
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The great commander, by his fov'reign pow'r, 

lIad dragg'd them full of fears to Alba's tow'r : 

As when fome dang'rous news the flate alarm_s, 

The Catti or Sicambri up in arms; 

Or anxious letters, coming on the wing, 

;From diflant cllmes unwelcome tidings bring. 

O! that fuch whims as thefe, abfurd and vain, 

lIad made the whole employment of his reign; 

In which fo many gallant chiefs of Rome 

lMet unreveng'd an ignominious doom! 

Yet he who long the daunted great withflood, 

And rioted uncheck'd in Lamian blood, 

Sour to the vulgar, foon receiv'd the blow, 

That fent him headlong to thdhades below. 

SATIRE 
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SAT IRA XIV. 

PLURIMA funt, Fufcine, et fama digna finifirl 

Et nitidis maculam ha!furam figentia rebus, 

Q.!]a! mon£l:rant ipfi pueris traduntque parentes. 

Si damnofa fenem juvat alea, ludit & ha!res 

Bullatus, parvoque eadem movet arm a fritillo. 

Nec de fe melius cui quam fperare propinquo 

Concedet juvenis, qui radere tubera terra!, 

Boletum condire, & eoaem jure nat antes 

Mergere ficedulas didicit, nebulone parente. 

Et cana monfirante gula. Cum feptimus annU5 

Tranfierit puero, nondum omni dente renato 

Barbatos 
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H ow oft, Fufcinus, habits worthy blame, 

Habits that t;lr.nifu an illuftrious name, 

By parents pn;me to vice, and void of thought, 

To harmlefs childhood thamefully are taught! 

If dice, fad pailime,. to the father yield, 

The fame vile arms his little fon fhall wield. 

So of that ill,train'd youth his friends defpair, 

Who peels champignons with peculiar care; 

The floating beccafico fkill'd t~ fieep, 

In precious muthroom-liqu.or plunging deep; 

His parents fav'ry metres fond to note, 

The baby mimic of a hoary throat: 

Ere yet fev'n years experience he has known, 

Before his fecond fet of teeth is grown,' 
A thoufand 
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Barbatos licet admoveas mille inde magifrros, 

Hinc totidem, cupiet lauto cccnare paratu 

Semper, et a magna non degenerare culina. 

Mitem animam, et mores modicis erroribus :rquos 

Pr.:!!cipit, atque animos fervorum, & corpora nofrd 

Materi;l confrare putat, paribufque elementis : 

Au frevire docet Rutilus? qui gaudet acerbo 

Plagarum ftrepitu, & nullam Sirena flagellis 

. Com par at, Antiphates trepidi laris, ac Polyphemus? 

Tum felix, quoties aliquis tortore vocato 

Uritur ardenti duo propter !intea ferro. 

~id fuadet juveni lretus ftridore caten:r, 

~em mire afficiunt infcripta ergafrula, career 

Rufricus? Exfpeaas ut non fit adultera Larga: 

Filia, qure nunquam maternos dicere moeehos 

Tam cito, nee tanto poterit contexere curfu, 

Ut non ter decies refpiret? Confcia matri 

Virgo fuit: ceras nunc hac diaante pufillas 

Implet, et ad moechum dat eifdem ferre cinoedis. 

Sic natura jubet: velocius & citius nos 

Corrumpunt 
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A thoufand tutors on this hand provide, 

And place as many on the funht'r fide; 

He'll never from his glutton tafie depart, 

But carry fiill -the kitchen i~ his heart. 

Does Rutilus difplay a gentle mind, 

To pardon inadvertencies inclin'd; 

That /laves have bodies like our own believe, 

Or that from heav'n like us they fouls receive? 

No, Rutilus a favage temper thews, 

And cheers his rancour with the found of blows; 

No Si~en's notes, like flagellation, pleafe 

This Polyphemus, this Antiphates, 

Supr,emely blefi, when /laves the torture feel, 

And for two clouts endure the burning fieel : 

How thall that youth be humaniz'd, whofe fire 

Aught but the rattling chain could ne'er admire; 

Whofe eyes are gratified with horrid fights, 

Whofe heart the brand or country jail delights? 

Can Larga's daughter ever.modeft prove, 

And loath the trade impure of lawlefs love; 

Who, calling Larga's lifi of lovers o'er, 

Mufi draw her breath a hundred times or more? 

The child had eyes, and now the fends abroad 

Soft notes, the diCtates of the batter'd bawd; 

And, as her tnlfiy metrengers, employs 

Her execrable mother's filthy boys: 

N Parental 
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Cor rum punt viti or urn exampla domeftica, magnia 

Cum fubeunt animos auC1:oribus. Unus, & alter 

F oriitan h;ec fparnant juvenes, qui bus arte benig~a 

Et meliore luto finxit pr;ecordia Titan. 

Sed reliquos fugienda patrum veftigia ducunt ; 

Et monftrata diu veteris trahit orbita culpa!. 

Abftineas igitur damnandis; hujus enim vel 

Una potens ratio eft, ne crimina noftra fequantur 

Ex nobis geniti ; quoniam dociles imitandis 

Turpibus ac pravis omnes fumus; & Catilinam' 

~ocunque in populo videas, quocunque fub axe 

Sed non Brutus erit, Bruti nee avunculus ufquam. 

Nil diC1:u fccdum, vifuque ha!c !imina tangat, 

Intra qUa! puer eft. Procul hine, procul inde pueUOJe 

Lenonum, & cantus pernoC1:antis paraliti. 

Maxima debetur puero reverentia. Si quid 

Turpe paras,'nec tu pueri contempferis annos: 

Sed peccaturo oblifiat tibi filius infans. 

Nam fi quid dignum cenforis fecerit ira, 

(~ando quidem limilem tibi fe non corpore tan tum, 

Nec vultu dederit, morum quoque filius) & cum 

Omnia deter ius tua per veftigia peccet, 

Corripie.; 
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Parental vices foon our hearts infect, 

Becaufe they flow from thofe we moft refpect. 

Yet here ,nd there a youth of folly born, 

His fathe~'s vices will reject with fcorn ; 

But fuch are fent heavJn's bounty to difplay, 

A~d Titan forms their hearts of fineft clay: 

The reft ftom vile example vicl! acquire, 

Drawn by the vortex that ingulph'd the fire. 

Then let the parent blameful actions iliun, 

'Tis cauf.: fufficient that they fpoil the fan; 

Prone is the nature of the human race 

To imitate whate'er is foul and bafe; 

And tho' no clime from Catilines is free, 

We fcarce a Brutus or a Cato fee. 

Let nought improper to be feen or faid 

Approach the threiliold where a boy is bred : 

Away, begone, ye wanton brothel:-throng; 

Begone, ye parafites, with midnight foagj 

The greateft rev'rence is to childhood due ; 

Let not its ruin rife from copying you : 

If ill you purpofe, to tb£ boy give heed, 

And let his prefence Rop the vitious deed. 

Now, if the cenfDr thould the youth rebuke, 

(Not like his fire in nought but,iliape and look, 

But in his turpitude of life the fame) 

Doubtlefs againft his morals you?ll exclaim; 
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Corripie~ nimil1Jm, et cail:igabis acerbo 

Clamore, ac poft hrec tabulas mutare parabis. 

Un de tibi frontem libertatemql1e parentis, 

Cum facias pejora fenex? vacl1l1mque cerebro 

Jampridem caput hoc ventofa cucurbita qurerat ? 

Hofpite venturo cel1abit nemo tuorum : 

VelTe pavimentum; nitidas oftende columllas; 

Arida cum tota defcendat aranca tell: 

Hie heve argelltem; vafa afpera tergeat alter: 

Vox domini fremit inftantis, virgamque tenentis. 

Ergg mifer trepidas, ne ftercore ferda canino 

Atria difpliceant oculis venientis amici, 

Ne perfufa luto fit portieus: et tamen uno 

Semodio fcabis hu:c emaudet fervulus unus. 

l11ud non agitas, ut fanCtam filius omni 

Afpiciat fine labe domum, vitioque earentem ? 

Gratum eft, quod patrire c i ;'em populoque dedifti, 

Si facis ut patri::e fit idoneus, utilis agris, 

Uti lis et belJorum, et pacis rebus agendis. 

P.lurimum enim intererit quibus artibus & quibus hune tu 

Moribus infiituas. Serpellte eiconia pullos 

Nutrit, & inventl per devia rura lacerta: 

nli eadem fumptis qu::erunt animalia pennis. 

Vultur 
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And vow, if that loofe courfe he follow fiill, 

You'll fpurn the profligate, and change YOlll" will. 

Say, with what front can you thofe threats employ, 

And claim a parent's right to chide th.e boy; 

While you, with all your years, are far lefs wife, 

And for the cupping-horn your nod<lle cries? 

Gods! what a rout, when you a guefi expeCt ! 

Arm'd with a fapling, you the work direCt ; 

Scrub all the floors, and make the pillars clean, 

And let no fpiders, or their webs, be feen ; 

You fcour the figur'd plate, and you the plai'n ; 

Loud cries the mafier in a threat'ning fl:rain. 

0, 'Yretched mortal! are you then difirefs'd 

Lefi y.our 'negle8:ed hall offend your guefi ; 

Lefi foul with dirt your portico be feen, 

Which half a peck of fcatter'd dufi would clean; 

And watch not that your houfe be undefil'd, 

And vices banifu'd that corrupt your child? 

Thanb to that fire a grateful people owes, 

Who fome new citizen on Rome befiows ; 

If ufeful art5 the gen'rous youth endow, 

Form'd for the camp, the forum, and the plough, 

Much it imports what precepts we infiil : 

The fiork the ferpent carries in her bill, 

Warm in their nefi, to feed her callow brood; 

And ever a~er fervanti are their food; 
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V uitur jumento & eanibus erueibufque relictis, 

Ad fcetus properat, partemque eadaveris affert. 

Hine efi ergo eibus magni quoque vulturis, & fe 

Pafcentis, propria cUm jam facit arbore nidos. 

Sed leporem, aut capream, famul<e Jovis, & generofoz 

In faltu venantur aves: hine pr<eda eubili 

Ponitur: inde autem, cum fe matura levarit 

l'rogenies fiimulante fame, fefiinat ad illam, 

<ll!am primum rupto pr<edam gufiaverat ovo. 

lEdificator erat Centronius, et modo curvo 

Littore Caiet<e, fumma nunc Tlburis arce, 

N une l'ra!nefiinis in montibus, alta parabat 

Culmina villarum, Gr<eeis longeque petit is 

Mormoribus, vineens Fortuna! atque Hereulis ;edem ; 

Ut fpado vineebat Capitolia nofira Pofides. 

Dum fie ergo habitat Centronius, imminuit rem, 

Fregit opes, nee parva tamen menfura relictre 

Partis erat: totam hane turbavit filius amenst 

Dum meliore novas attollit marmore villas. 

Q..uidam 
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'By the keen ,vulture to her young are brought 

The flefu of dogs, and that'on crolfes fought; 

Such carcalfes fupply the vultures grown, 

When nefts they build for ymmglings of their own: 

The birds of J ove~ and thofe of noble breed, 

On hares and roes that range [he foreft feed j 

Hence to their ho~e the talon'd race convey 

The fav'ry morfels ofthe mangled prey j 

The brood when fledg'd feek that they tafted firft, 

When with their beaks the brittle !hell they burft. 

Centronius, eager to acquire a name, 

Built many an edifice of ftately frame j 

One while Cajeta's winding fuore he chofe, 

One while on Tiburs' fummit ftru8:ures rofe ; 

Now on Preneftes' hills, uprear'd fublime, 

Stood domes of marble from fome diftant clime; . , 
The fane of Hercules was far out.done, 

To Fortune's temple they fuperior fuone ; 

As thofe Pofides, that rich eunuch, rais'd, 

"More than our capitols the fight amaz'd: 

To footh his pride in this difplay of tafte, 

Centronius' wealth was running £aft to wafte ; 

But, ftopt in his career by ruling fate, 

Re died, and left hi~ heir a large eftat~ ': 

The fame deftrutlive paffion feiz'd the fon; 

And he by fplendid villas was undone. 
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Qyidam fortiti metuC'ntem Sabbota patrem, 

Nil pr<Eter nubes, & ceeli numen adOl"ant : 

Nee difiare putant humana carne fuiIIam, 

Qya pater abfiinuit; max & pr.cputia ponunt: 

Romanas autem foliti contemnere leges, 

J udalcum edifcunt, & fer va nt, ac mduunt jus, 

Tradidi: arcano quoclcunque volumine 1.'.10[e" 

Non mon!l:rare vias, eadem nifi Coltra colenti ; 

Qy:ditum ad fontem folos cleducere verpos. 

Sed pater in cauG, cui feptima qu:.:que fuit lux 

Igmn, et partem vi!:;; non :,tt1git uIIam. 

Sponte tamen juvenis imitantur (<Etera: folam 

Inviti quoque avariti3.m exercere jubentur. 

Fallit enim vitiuill fpecievirtuti, et umbd, 

Cum fit trifie haHtu, vultuque et vefie fevcrum. 

Nee dubi~ tanquam frugi la"c:"ur ayarus, 

Tanquam parclls homo, et rerum turcia fuarum 

Certa magis, quam fi [ortun:::s fervet eafdem 

Hefperidum ferpens, aut Ponticus. Adde quod hunc, de 

~10 loquor, egregium populus putat atque verendU111 

Artii;ccm : quirpc his crefcunt patrimonia fabris, 

Sed crefcunt qUOl'Unql;e mo,;", majoraque fiunt 

111cude affidl1:t, fem['c; Clue ardente cantino. 

Et 
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. Some, fprung from ~thers, who with rev'rent awe, 

Obferv.'d the fabbaths of the Jewifu law, 

Their adoration to the gods deny, 

All but the clouds and ruler of the Iky ; 

Swine's flefu alike as man's they dare not eat, 

Becaufe it never was their parent's meat, 

Their fore-Ikins are cut off, when newly born, 

And foon they learn the Roman laws to fcorn ; 

The Jewifh rites they ftudy, keep, and dread, 

And all in Mofes' myftic volume read; 

Aidlefs they leave the traveller to ftray, 

Who worfhips Providence a diff'rent way; 

Nor will they to the fpring the thirfty lead, 

U nlefs a brother of the curtail breed : 

Their fathers are the caufe; who idle lay, 

And of their lives'loft ev'ry feventh day. 

To copy vice, by nature, youth is given; 

Led to all others, but to av'rice driv'n : 

For this can feign, and virtue's look exprefs, 

Grave in its carriage, countenance, and drefs ; 

The mifer for his prudence lives ador'd, 

Intrepid guardian of his [acred ~oard ; 

Nor Pontic nor Hefperian fnake of old, 

His ri<;h depofite watch'd, as he his gold; 

On fuc~ a inan the crowd with rapture gaze, 
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Et pater ergo animi felices credit avaros, 

~i miratur opes, qui nulla exempla beati 

Pauperis eiTe putat, juvenes hortatm", ut illam 

Ire vi am pergant, & eidem incumbere fethE. 

Sunt qU<Edam vitiorum elementa: his protinus illos 

Imbuit, & cogit minimas edifcere fordes. 

Mox acquirendi docet infatiabile votum. 

Servorum ventres modio cafiigat iniquo, 

Ipfe quoque efuriens: neque enim omnia fufiinet unquam 

Mucida ccerulei panis confumere frufia, 

Hefiernum folitus medin fervare minutal 

Septembri; nee non diffelTe in tempora cerna> 

Alterius, conchf'm reftivi cum parte lacerti 

Signa tam, vel dimidio putrique filuro, 

Filaque feCl:ivi numerata includere porri. 

Invitatus ad h<EC aliquis de ponte negarit. 

Sed quo divitias h~c per tormenta coaCl:as ? 

Cum furor haud dubius, cum fit manifefia phrenefis, 

rt locuples moriaris, egenti vivere fato ? 

lnterea 
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Thefe are the drudges who eftates acquire, 

Still founds their anvil, and ftill glows the fire; 

By unremitting toil each fortune grows, 

But how the work is done, heav'n only knows. 

That wealth alone felicity can give, 

And who is poor ill wretchednefs muft live, 

Is the mean father's creed, who urges on 

To ufury and craft th' ingenuous fon. 

Vice has its elements; firft thefe are taught, 

And foon to fordid arts the boy is brought; 

Then, in the filth of lucre plunging deep, 

He learns the mifer's trade to rob and heap. 

The fire his miferable morfel faves, 

And by falfe meafure ftarves his wretched ilaves; 

Nor fuffers all his crufts, tho' hard and four'd, 

Of vileft bread to be at once devour\1 ; 

E'en in September's putrifying heat, 

He locks up half his medley mefs of meat; 

He, for another fupper, feals the difu 

That holds the poor remains of beans and fifu; 

For ftinking fuads a private corner feeks, 

Mix'd with tbe counted ftrings of forry leeks: 

Should he invite the wretch who begs his bread, 

He'd fcorn with fuch rank offals to be fed. 

What end is anfwer'd by this golden hoard, 

With plague, with torment, by the mifer ftor'd ? 
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Interea pleno cum turget facculus ore, 

Crefcit amor nummi, quantum ipfa pecunia crefcit : 

Et minus hanc optat, qui non habet. Ergo paratur 

Altera villa tibi, cum rus non fuffieit unum, 

Et proferre libet fines; majorque videtur, 

Et melior vicina [eges. Mercaris, & llUne, IX 

Arbufta, & densa montem qui canet oliva: 

~orum fi pretio dominus non vineitur ulJo, 

N oCl:e boves macri, la{foque famelica collo 

Armenta ad virides hujus mittentul" ariftas ; 

Nee prius inde domum, quam tota novalia frevos 

In ventres abeant, ut credas falcibus aCl:um. 

Dicere vix poffis, quam multi talia plol ent, 

Et quot venaJes injuria fecerit agros. 

Sed qui fermones ? ~re freda! buccina famre ? 

~id nocet hoc, inquit. Tunicam mihi malo lupini, 

~1un fi me toto laudet vicinia pago 

Exigui ruris pauci1fima farra fecantem. 

Scilicet et mOl"bis et debilitate carebis, 

Et 
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'Tis folly manifefi; 'tis madnefs, fure, 

To ai~ at dying rich by living ~r. 
When cramm'd with coin the burfring bag o'~rflows, 

The love of ~oney wit,h the money grows: 

He who po1fe/fes but a {lender frore, 

Is ever found the lafr to covet more. 

You'll buy another villa, other grounds, 

One farms too little, you'll extend your bounds; 

Your neighbour's grain feems lovelier to your view, 

You'll purchafe that fair crop, and orchard too; 

Nay add his plenteous olives to your frore, 

And buy the hill with blo1foms filver'd o'er: 

But if not all your gold, not all y~ur art, 

Can tempt this neighbour with his lands to part, 

Your meager ox, and all the famith'd breed, 

By night are driv'n on verdant ears to feed; 

So, bare the field is frript, that one would fwear 

The reaper with his fickle had been there: 

How many mourn their lofs I fcarce could tell, 

How many thus are forc'd their farms to fell. 

But fad and furly founds the trump of fame: 

" What's that to me? I fcorn an empty name: 

" I rather would have wealth, anQ live defpis'~, 

" Than thine by all around for virtue priz'd ; 

" If to that virtue mufr be join'd the pain 

" To fiore from little fields fmall heaps of grain." 

Doubtlefs, 
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Et luCl:um & curam etfugies, & tempora vitre 

Longa tibi poft hrec fato meliore dabuntur; 

Si tantam culti folus polTederis agri, 

Q.!!antum fub Tatio populus Romanus arabat. 

::'IIox etiam fraCl:is retate, ac Punica pallis 

Pr<elia, vel Pyrrhum immanem, gladiofque MololT09, 

Tandem pro multis vix jugera bina dabantur 

V ulneribus. Merces ea fanguinis atque laboris 

NuIIis vifa unquam mertitis minor, aut ingrat::e 

Curta fides patrire. Saturabat glebula talis 

Patrem ipfum, turbamque cafre, qua fceta jacebat 

Uxor, & infantes ludebant quatuor, unus 

Vernula, tres domini: fed magnis fratribus horum 

A fcrobe vel fuleo redeuntibus, altera crena 

Amplior, & grandes fumabant pultibus oUre. 

Nunc modus hie agri noftro non fufficit hot"to. 

lode fert: fcelerum cauCe, nec pIma venena 

Mifcuit, aut feno graITatur frepius ullum 

Human::e mentis vitium, quam freva cupido 

lndomiti 
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Doubtedlefs, you no infirmities will fhate, 

No ficknefs undergo, no grief, no care, 

Your life will reach above life's common clate, 

And pafs ferenely thro' the fmiles of fate; 

When-e'er as large a tract of land is gain'd, 

As Tatius and bis realm of old maintain'd : 

Long after, to the Roman, broke with age, 

Train'd to defy the Punic's faldier's rage, 

Or the fell monarch's in Moloffian wars, 

Two acres recompens'd a world of fcares ; 

For modefi worth their value underfiood, 

Nor deem'd too fmall for all his toil and blood: 

The fcanty produce of this little fpot 

Sufiain'd the fire, and all that throng'd the cot; 

Where his indufirious wife in child-bed lay, 

And four fiout infants were engag'd at play, 

Three mafiers; one, a flave; where, fmoaking hot, 

The pulfe appe~r'd in a capacious pot; 

A fecond mefs with hearty labour earn'd 

By their big brothers from the plough return'd : 

The whole extent of this old warrior's field 

Space for a modern garden fcarce would yield. 

Here the chief fource of villany we find; 

And never more has man's difiemper'd mind 

Recourfe to daggers or the poifon'd bowl, 

Than when the lufi of riches fiains the foul; 

For 
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Indomiti cenCus. Nam dives qui fieri vult, 

Et cito vult fieri. Sed qure reverentia legum? 

Qllis metus, aut pudor eft unquam properantis avari r 
Vivite contenti caCulis, & collibus ifiis, 

o pueri, MarCus dicebat & Hernicus olim, 

Veil:inuCque fenex: panem qureramus aratro, 

~i f~tis eil: menfis. Laudant hoc Numina ruds, 

Quorum ope & auxilio, gratx poil: munus ariil:.:e, 

Contingunt homini veteris fail:idia quercus, 

Nil vetitum feci!fe volet, quem non pudet alto 

Per glaciem perone tegi; qui fummovet Euros 

Pellibus inverfis: Peregrina ignotaque nobis 

Ad feelus atque nefas, quodcumque eft, purpura ducit. 

Ha:e illi veteres pnecepta minoribus. At nunc 

Poil: finem Butumni media de flOae fupinum 

CbmoCus juvenem pater excitat; accipe ceras, 

Scribe puer, vigila, caufas age, perlege rub[~.s 

Majorum leges, aut vitem poCce libello. 

Sed caput intaaum buxo, nareCque pilofas 

j\nnotet, 
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For they who in purfuit of foftune run, 

Will ever wifu the bufinefs quickly done. 

Then what refpeCt, what rev'rence of the law, 

'Vhat fuame, what fears, can pofiing mifers awe? 

" Your cots and hills, my children, be your pride," 

The good old Marfian and Veftinian cried; 

" We'll earn our bread by turning up the foil, 

" The rural deities applaud our toil; 

" By their afiiftance corn was taught to grow; 

" To them contempt of acorn-meals we owe. 

" Nothing irregular that man can do) 

" Who blufues not to wear a clumfy fuoe ; 

,,- Who, rough and hardy, wades thro' mountain-fnows, 

" And the furr'd /kin inverts, when Eurus blows: 

" 'Tis foreign purple, boys, to us unknown, 

" That into ev'ry vice has nations thrown." 

Thus they harangu'd of old, their youth to fave 

Such the wife precepts thofe good ancient~ gave 

But now the father, ere the night be gone, 

After the end of autumn, wakes the fon : 

Roufe, boy, take up your tablets, quick; write, plead, 

And the red laws of your forefathers read; 

Or, if your choice, petition for the vine, 

Around your head your hair diforder'd twine, 

Your noftrils fuagg'd, and fuoulders broad difplay, 

And Le1ius' felf with wonder fuall furv,ey ; 

p B~igantian 
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Annotet, et grandes miretur Lrelius alas. 

Dirue Maurorum attegias, cafiella Brigantum, 

Ut locupletem aquilam tibi fexagefimus annus 

Afferat: aut long as. cafirorum ferre labores 

Si piget, et trepido folvunt tibi cornua ventrem, 

Cum lituis audita, pares, quod vendere poffis 

Pluris dimidio, nee te fafildia mercis 

Ullius fubeant ablegandre Tiberim ultra: 

Nee eredas ponendum aliquid diferiminis inter 

U nguenta, et corium. Lucri bonus eft odor ex re 

QpaIiber. IlIa tuo fententia femper in ore 

Verfetur, dis atque ipfo Jove digna, poetre: 

Umle habeas qurerit nemo; fed oportet habere. 

Hoc monfuant vetulre pueris pofcentibus affem: 

Hoc difcunt omnes ante Alpha et Beta puellre. 

Talibus infiantem monitis quemcunque parentem 

Sic poffem affari: die, c, vaniffime, quis te 

Fefiinare jubet? meliorem prrefio magiftro 

Difcipulum. Securus abi: vinceris, ut Ajax 

Prreteriit Tei<:monem, ut Pelea vicit Achilles. 

Parcendum efi teneris: nondum implevere medullas-

Nativ~ 
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Brigantian huts and Mooriih cots deft roy, 

And a rich eagle at threefcore enjoy. 

But if the duties ofthe camp you fear, 

If the loud trumpet terrify your ear, 

The profitable line of commerce try, 

And what wiH fell for twice its value buy; 

Let not foul wares excite your difcontent, 

Tho' fit beyond the Tiber to be fent ; 

Where profit is concern'd, 'tii foolifu pride 

To think perfumes are fweeter than a hide j 

The fmell of lucre is a grateful thing, 

Tho' from abominable filth it fpring : 

Safely the poet's.maxim all may truft, 

" None queftion whence y.ou have., but have you muft." 

A fentence worthy of the pow'rs above, 

Nay fit to be. the words-of fov'reign Jove: 

'Tis this the tattling nurfe repeats with joy, 

When jingling a.lfes pleafe the craving boy; 

And little girls are taught this modern creed, 

Before the chits their alphabet can read. 

To fome bafe father, teaching thus his fon, 

I'd cry aloud; "Vain wretch, why urge him on? 

" Too faft he hurries, nor has need of you; 

" The fcholar f~on the mafter will out do : 

" As Ajax Telamon excell'd in might; 

" As Peleus yielded to his fon in fight." 

p ~ Abfurd 
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N:ltiva! mala neguitia!: cum petl:ore barbam 

Cocperit, et longi mllcronem admittere cultri, 

Falfus edt tefiis, vendet perjuria fumma 

Exigu:t, Cercris tangens aramque pedemque. 

Elatam jam crede nurum, fi !imina veftra 

Mortifera cum dote fubit. ~ibus ilia premetur 

Per fomnum digitis ? N am qUa! terraque marique 

Acquirenda putes, brevior via conferet iIIi. 

Nullus enim magni fceleris labor. Ha!c ego nunquam 

Mandavi, dices olim, nee talia fuafi: 

Et l<evo monitu put:ros producit avaros; 

Mentis caufa mala! tamen eft et origo penes teo 

Nam quifquis magni censtls pra!cepit amorem, 

Et qui per fraudes patrimonia conduplicare 

Dat libertatem, totas effundit habenas 

Curriculo: quem fi revoces, fubfiftere nefcit, 

Et te contempto rapitur, metifque relitl:is. 

Nemo fatis credit tantum delinquere, quantum 

Permittas: adeo indulgent fibi latius ipfi. 

Cum dicis juveni, ftultum, qui donet amico, 

~i paupertatem levet, attollatque propinqui ; 

Et 
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Abfurd your praCtice villany to teach, 

D~ubt not the parent's vice hi~ foul will reach: 

Soon as the manly down his cheek fhall grace 

And the keen razor /kim his tender face; 

At Ceres' fhrine the perjur'd knave fhall ftand, 

And on the goddefs' foot extend his hand: 

Should fome rich virgin mount his genial bed, 

Believe the haplers fair already dead; 

The black attempt is certain to fucceed, 

A finger's touch achieves the monftrous deed: 

Traffick by fea and land you recommend, 

He learns a fhorter way to gain his end; 

Small pains fuffice to make the finifh'd knave. 

You'll fay, fuch principles you never ga:,e; 

Yet you firft bent the genius of your fon, 

The fource of all his heart and hand have done; 

For parents who to guile their children train, 

Who taint their tender minds with luft of gain, 

Who fhew them how by cheating fortunc:s grow, 

The re~ns at random on the chariot throw; 

The driver's voice the fteeds'refufe to he3r, 

And rufh impetuous in their wild career: 

None will fo far his liberty refign, 

To drop the rafcal where you draw the line. 

By calling blockhead him who helps his friends, 

Or to his poor relations prefents fends, 

111 
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Et fpoliare doces, et circumfcribere, et omni 

Crimine divitias acquirere, quarum amor in te eft, 

QJ,!antus erat patrire Deciorum in peCl:ore, quantum 

Dilexit Thebas, fi Grrecia vera, Menreceus : 

In quorum fulcis legiones dentibus anguis 

Cum clypeis nafcuntur, et horrida bella capelTunt 

Continuo, tanquam et tubicen furrexerit una. 

Ergo ignem, cujus fcintellas ipfe dedifti, 

Flagrantem late, et rapientem cunCl:a videbis. 

Nec tibi parcetur mifero, trepidumque magifirum 

In cavea magno fremitll leo toIlet alumnus. 

Nota mathematicis genefis tua: fed grave tardas 

ExpeCl:are col os, morieris fiamine nondum 

Abrupto : jam nunc obfias, et vota moraris j 

Jam torguet juvenem longa et cervina feneCl:us. 

Ocius Archigenem qurere, atque erne quod Mithridates 

Compofuit, fi vis aliam decerpere ficum, 

Atque alias traCl:are rofas: medicamcn habendum eft, 

Sorbere ante cibum quod debeat aut pater aut rex. 

IVronfiro voluptatem egregium, cui nulla theatra, 

~\ ulla ;rquare queas pr:::toris pulFiLl lauti, 

Si 
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You teach to gather wealth by impious art, 

That wealth whofe dazzling charms enflave your heart; 

How {hong your pa1lion for deftruaive gold! 

Such for their country heroes felt of old; 

Such in the bofoms of the Dedi grew; , 

Such in Meneceus' breaft, if Greece fay true: 

Greece, in whofe furl"Ows men in arms arofe, 

And with illfatiate fury dealt their blows; 

From dragons' teeth upfprung thofe men of might, 

Who fought, as tho' the trump had rous'd the fight; 

Thus from a fpark a mighty fire you raife, 

And the flames fp."ead, till all is in a blaze. 

Your wretched felf fhall feel this lion's pow'r; 

Th' ungrateful whelp his keeper fhall devour: 

Aftrologer's you think your fortune know, 

But diftaffs work intolerably flow; 

f'erifh you muft, ere yet your th;ead is broke; 

Your long-enduring years the youth provoke: 

Send to the doaor; let a dofe be bought 

Of that fam'd compound Mithridates wrought; 

If you indulge a wifh on earth to dwell 

New figs to gather, or 'new rofes fmell : 

Take phyfic, ere your flaves the difmer bring, 

'Tis good for,ev'ry fire, and ev'ry king. 

A comic fhew diverts the watchful eye, 

A {hew, with which no [cenic fport can vie, 

The 
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========-=-=~--'------'====.;--

Si fpeCtes quanto capitis difcrimine conll:ant 

Incrementa domus, <erat<l multus in area 

Fifllh, ct ad vigilem ponendi C:d1:ora nummi, 

Ex quo Mars ultor galeam quoque perdidit, et res 

Non potuit fervare fuas. Ergo omnia Flor<e 

Et Cereris lieet, et Cybeles aul<ea reiinquas, 

Tanto majores humana negotia ludi. 

An magis obleCtant ani mum jaCtata petauro 

Corpora, quique folent reCtum defcendere funem ? 

~am tu, Corycia femper qui puppe moraris, 

Atque habitas, coro femper tollendus et Aull:ro, 

Perditus ac vilis facci mercator olentis ? 

~i gaudes pingue antiqu<e de littore Cret<e 

Paffum et municipes Jovis advexiffe lagenas ? 

Hic tamen ancipiti fi6ens vefl:igia plant:! 

ViCtum illa mercede parat, brumamque famemque 

Ill!l rell:e cavet: tu propter mille talenta 

Et centum villas temerarius. Afpice portus, 

Et plenum magnis trabibus more. :POlus hominum ell: jam 

In pel ago : veniet claffis, quocumque vocarit 

Spes lucri; nee Carpathium, G;:ctulaque tantum 

h:quora 
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The fplendid fpeClacles furpaffing fal', ' 

Giv'n by the pretor in his pompous car, 

When thofe egregious mifchiefs we behold, 

That wait on childifu men who thirft for gold; 

Whofe brafs-bound coffers many a bag contain 

Of coins defign'd for watchful Caftor's fane; 

(For fince the theft of Mars's helm was known, 

None troft a godhead plunder'd of his own.) 

To idle games 'tis folly to refort : 

The bufy fcenes of life yield nobler fport. 

Can vaulting tumblers more delight afford; 

Can he who flies along the floping cord; 

Than you, rich fool, who in your veiI'el dwell, 

Tofs'd as the tempeft blows and waters fwell ; 

Who, loft to ihame, your cuftomers attend, 

And pedler-like, your aromatics vend; 

Import of Cretan wine a muddy ftore, 

And deal in flagons from jove's native fhore ? 

He who along the rope extended flides, 

A cloak and fupper by his art provides; 

But what pays you for all your dread alarms? 

A thoufand talents and a hundred farms. 

Ships cover now our fea, as well as POl'ts; 

Man mOl'e to water than to land refort§ : 

On Lybian and Carpathian waves we-ride, 

The gulf of Hercules fhall next be tried: 

Q 
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.lEquora tranfiliet: fed longe Calpe relicta, 

Audiet Herculeo firidentem gurgite folem. 

Grande operre pretium efi, l1t tenfo folIe reverti 

Inde domum pofiis, tumidAque fuperbus aluta, 

Oceani monfira, et juvenes vidilfe marinos. 

Non unus mentes agitat furor. ille fororis 

In manibu5 vultu Eumenidum terretur et igni. 

Hie bove perculfo mugire Agamemnona credit, 

Aut Ithacum. Parcat tunicis licct atque lacernis, 

Curatoris eget, qui navem mercibu5 implet 

Ad fummum latus, et tabula difringuitur unda; 

Cum fit caufa mali tanti, et difcriminis hujus, 

Concifum argentum in titulos faciefque minuta~. 

Oeeurrunt nubes & fulgura: folvite funem, 

Frumenti dominus cJamat, piperifque coemptor; 

Nil color hie cceli, nil fafcia nigra minatur : 

JEfrivum tonat. Infelix, ac forfitan ipsa 

NoCle cadet fraClis trabibus, /luCluque premetur 

Obrutus, et zonam lreva morfuve tenebit. 

Sed, cujus votis modo non fuffecerat aurum, 

~od Tagus, et rutila volvit PaClolus arena, 

Frigiaa 
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And the bold failor, with afionifu'd ear, 

The hilIing of the folar 'Chariot hea(. 

A noble feat, to diftant dimes to roam, 

That with fwellid purfes you may ftrut at home, 

And tell the crowd, in oftentatious ftrain, 

What tritons rofe and monfters of the main! 

Unlike are madmen: one a fifter fears, 

And thinks a fury with her torch appears; 

Another, when his fpear a bullock gores, 

Thinks Agamemnon or Ulylfes roars: 

As much that ~an demands a keeper's care, 

Tho' he' forbears his veft and cloak to tear, 

Fond in an over-Ioaden fuip to neep, 

While one poor plank preferves him from the deep; 

The prize for which he runs this defp'rate race, 

A piece o,f filver with a pigmy face. 

Lo. duik and light'ning! "Launch into the main;" 

Cries out the mighty lord of fp\ce and grain, 

~. That gloom is nothing but a flying cloud; 

" 'Tis only fummer,thunder roars fo loud.'~ 

Mifer, whom no prognoftics can affect, 

Perhaps this night thy velfel may be' wreck'd; 

Thou pale and ftruggling by the furge be roll'd, 

And thy left hand or teeth thy girdle hold: 

Thou, not cQntent the treafures to command 

,Of Tagus' and PaClolus' glitt'ring fand, 

Q.. z A lamentabje 
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Frigida f ufficient velantes inguina panni, 

Exiguufque cibus, mersa rate naufragus alTern 

Dum petit, et picta fe tempeftate tuetur. 

Tantis part a malis, cura majore metuque 

5ervantur. Mifera eft magni cuftodia census. 

Difpofitis pr:edives hamis vigilare cohortem 

Servorum noctu Licinus jubet, attonitus pro 

Electro, fignifque fuis, Phrygiaque columna, 

Atque ebore, et lata teftudine. Dolia nudi 

N on ardent Cynici: fi fregeris, altera liet 

eras domus; aut eadem plumbo commilTa manebit. 

Senilt Alexander, tefta cum vidit in ilLt 

Magnum habitatorem, quanta felicior hie, qui 

Nil cuperet, quam qui totum fibi pofceret orbem, 

PaITurus gefiis requanda pericula rebus. 

Nullum numen abeft, fi fit prudentia : noit te, 

Nos facimus, Fortuna, deam. lYlenfura tamen qU;;"e 

Sufficiat census, fi quis me confulat, edam. 

In quantum fitis atque fames & frigora poftunt : 

Qllantum, Epicure, tibi parvis fuffecit in hortis ~ 

Quantum 
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A lamentable figure, rags may'fi wear, 

And all the pains of cold and hunger bear; 

The fuip-wreck'd beggar's character perform, 

And fue for qJfes with a painted fiorm. 

When ilk bring wealth, we fear its lofs the more; 

And 'tis a wretched life to watch our fiore. 

His buckets plac'd in order in his haH, 

And guards of fervants ready at the call, 

Rich Licinus with pain retires to bed, 

His amber and his fiatues fill his head; 

He pines amidfi his iv'ry and his fuells, 

While in his pan content the cynic dwells; 

Break it, to-morrow he'll a fironger find; 

Or his old vefTel's cracks with folder bind. 

When Alexander in amazement found 

So great a being in fa fmall a round, 

He felt how happier he who nought defires, 

Than he who for his empire worlds requires; 

Who 'midfi his conquefis mufi great ills fufiain ; 

And fuares no glory equal to his paiJII. 

All heav'n would favour man, if man were wife; 

And thou, fool fortune, tuinble from the /kies. 

Should I be a/k'd my judgment to relate, 

And fuew what makes a ('o~petent efiate ; 

I'd fay; "As much as will from hunger fave ; 

.. What Epicurus' little garden gave; 

" What 
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<l.!!antum Soeratiei creperunt ante Penates. 

Nunquam aliud natura, aliud fapientia dicit. 

Aeribus exemplis videor te claudere; mifee 

Ergo aliquid nofrris de moribus; efike fummam, 

Bis feptem ordinibus quam lex dignatur Othonis. 

Ha:e quoque fi rugam trahit extenditque labellum. 

Sume duos equites, fae tertia qlladringenta : 

Si nondum implevi gremium, fi panditur ultra: 

Nee Cn:efi fortuna unquam, nee Perfica regna 

Sufficient animo, nee divitire Narciffi, 

Indulfit Ca:far cui Claudius omna, cuj\b 

Paruit imperiis uxorem accidere jullus. 
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" _What made great Socrates rich, gay, and free: 

" Nature and wifdom never difagree." 

There may be thought examples-too fevere, 

Of our own mode let fomething then appear: 

Take what the Rofcian laws prefcribe for thoCe, 

For whom are fet apart th,e cufuion'd rows;, 

But if your willies have not reach'd theil' height, 

Take twice-the value of a knight's efrate; 

If yet you hang your Jill' and knit your brow, 

Thrice that equefrrian fortune I'll aItow; 

If frill you fpr~ad your lap, and gape for more, 

Not all the 1hining heaps of Crefus' ftore, 

Not the vaft Perfian empire, would you find 

Enough to fatisfy your boundlefS mind: 

Endlefs 'twould be to grant the fums you crave l 

Too fmall the wealth of that enfranchifh'd fiav~, 

The proud Narciffus, who his prince reprov'd, 

And made fond Claudius, flay the wife he !ov'd. 

12 t 
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ODE 

AddrejJee a 1' .. !IfoiJibk~ !\:?'ionale de Fr,mce. 

1. 

Au dedans des murs de cette cite la gloiI·e de la France, 

ou la Seine roule fes flots argentes, les amis de l'homme 

s'invefrifl"ent de leur dignite, tandifque les tyransfi difimfin! 

fuyant un fort ignominieux. Ces fages que la veneration 

entoure s'afl"eyent, femblables aux demi-dieux de I'antiquite. 

Mais ces demi·dieux furent des Guerriers iIIufires par leur 

taille & leur audace. Ceux ci font des heros pacifiques, leurs 

ames font d'une trempeplus qu' humaine. l'Efclave du pou

voir fans bornes voit deja s'avancer I'heure heureufe ou 

des millions d'etres vont jouir d'un meilleur defiin; Ie; 

nations de I'univers attendent cette heure avec unc ardeur 

tremblante. 

Ce n'efi pas dans une plaine immenfe, panni des cadavres 

dechires, au milieu d'un fracas effroyable; c'efi dans Paris 

devenu les d6Iices du monde, c'eft dans cette Athcnes de la 

France polie, que la.vraie gloire etablit fan fejour, deja ~IIe 

a lance la verge de fer loin des bornes Francaifes, pour or

ner d'un fceptre d'or la mlin monarque. 

L'hypocrifie 
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ODE 

AddreJ!ed to the National AJfembly of France. 

I. 

WITHIN that city's walls, of Gaul the pride, 

Where Sequana devolves her filver tide, 

The friends of man their fiate aiTume, 

While tyrants fly a thameful doom. 

Aweful the fages fit, like demi-gods of old; 

But.demi-gods were warriors big and bold; 

Pacific heroes thefe, with minds of giant mould. 

The /lave of law-Iefs pow'r 

Foretells that happy hour, 

When millions thall enjoy a better fate: 

The nations.ef the world with trembling ardour wait. 

It is-not in a fpacious plain, 

Horrific with the mangled /lain, 

But in Lutetia, fought by all, 

That Athens of the polith'd Gaul, 

That honefi Glory takes her fiand, 

The rod of iron hurlsfl'Om Gallic land. 

And with a golden fceptre decks the monarch's hanJ. 

R Hypocrify 
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II. 

L'hypocrifie aux yeux louches qui fe dcrobe fous Ie de

guifement du fage, maintenant epouvantee s'cnfuit loin de fa 

cellule en vomi1fant des imprecations. Les tr!Sfors qu'elle 

entalfa vont rejoui'r Ie pauvre, et foulager une detrelfe non 

meritce. Loin d'ici loin d'ici Frelons qui ne nailfez que 

pour les titres. C2.!.li ofez infolemment meprifer ceux qui 

valent mieux que vous, Race Gothique, qui ne connoilfez 

d'autre bonheur que celui dejouer, devous parer, dedan[er, 

de folatrer. ~i ne redoutez que Ie travail utile, et qui 

affames chez vous, excitez des guerres pour gagner votre 

pain. Ho! la noblelfe Britannique eft riche et peu nom

breu[e ; elle n'a pas befoin de s'abreuver de fang. Opulente 

et genereufe, fes trMors aident l'etat, et foulagent la vieillelfe 

et l'infortune. 

III. 

Sages pourfuivez vos delfeinsetreformez le monde. PuitTe 

Ie ciel ecartant tout orage confondre l'orgueil des pretres 

des nobles et des rois et les ecrafer eux-memes contre la 

terre. Mon imagination enflammee semble encore s'em

brafer davantage. Emporte loin de moi au grand jour de 

la Confederation je vis le champ de Mars, et tout Ie fpetl:a

ele divino Je vis I'ombre d'Alfred portee fur Ie fein de 

r~ir orageux, monte fur un char aerien il voloit. Son char 

etoit 
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.. 
II. 

- Hypocrify, with leering eyes, 

That lurks beneath the faint's difguife, 

Scar'd from her cell, with curfes flies: 

~er hidden fiores the pOOl" fuall blefs, 

And eafe unmerited difirefs. 

Down, down, ye drones, to titles born, 

Who proudly dare your betters fcorn ; 

Ye Gothic tribe, whofe greatefi joy 

Is but to game, to drefs, to dance, to toy; 

Who nought but ufefullabour dread, 

us 

And, fiarving when at home, raife wars to gain your bread. 

Lo! Britain's nobles, rich and few, 

Need not in blood their hands imbrue: 

Largely they give, as largely they receive; 

Their treafures aid the, fiate, and age and want relieve. 

III. 

Proceed ye fages, and the world reform. 

May heay'n avert the threaten'd fiorm ; 

The pride of monarchs, nobles, priefis, confound, 

Arid dafu them to the ground. 

Still my tranfported fancy feems to glow; 

For, on the great confederation-day, 

In trance ecfiatic as I lay, 

I faw the field of Mars, and all the god-like fuew : 

I faw the fuade of Alfred there, 

Borne on the bofom of the fiormy air; 

Ra Mounted 
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etoit train': par deux aigles blancs, il contemploit avec 

ravifTement l' AfTemblee augufie exaltee dans la plaine it 

jamais celebre. It voyoit mille Alfred, un is pour la meme 

caufe, pour brifer les chaines de I'efprit humain, pour 

affranchir, infiruire, et relever l'humanite avilie. 

IV. 

~e I'on decore d'une couronne civique Ie front de 

chacun de ces grandi hommes. J eune Amon ou font main

tenant tes lauriers? ~'on oublie deformais tous tes ex

ploits, ton pafTage du Granique, les campagnes de Syrie que 

tu abreuvas de fang pour enfuite vivre en infenfe et moudr 

en ivrogne. Loin d'ici Tyran trop feuuifant de la race 

Julienne, dont I'ame jaloufe ne put fouffrir les regards 

Altiers d'un rival, et qui craignis par defTus tout de voir 

briller la pourpre imp':riale fur un citoyen dont les facultes 

etoient inferieures aux tiennes: Oh! les heros patriotes 

que Rome produifit dans des terns recuUs ne furent pas tels 

que toi. Ils ne connurent point la fatale ambition, on ne 

les vit point comme des betes feroces faifir leur patrie ge

mifTante et en dechirer Ie Sein. Mais malgre tout tOll art 

feduifant, Ie poignard atteignit Ie cceur du traitre, et Ie 

chauve aprcs s'etre ennivre d'un orgueil infenfi:, finit par 

nager dans fon fang. 

Acheve~ 
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Mounted on his aerial car he flew j 

His car two milk-white eagles drew ; 

With rapture he furvey'd the venerable thin, 

Exalted in the fplendid plain j 

A thoufand Alfreds in one caufe combin'd, 

To break the fuackles of the human mind, 

To fuccour, blefs, inform, and dignify mankind. 

IV. 

Grace with the civic crown eich worthy's brow. 

Young Ammon, where are all thy laurels now? 

Be thy glories hence forgot j 

The pa{[age of the Granic flood, 

The fields of Syria drench'd in blood, 

To !ive a madman, and to die a fot. 

Hence, fpecious tyrant of the Julian line, 

Whofe jealous fpirit could not brook 

A rival's lofty look j 

But fear'd to fee imperial purple fuine, 

On one whofe pow'rs were fuort of thine; 

Not fuch the patriot chiefs that Rome once bore; 

To damn'd ambition ftrangers they; 

They feized not, like fell beafts of prey, 

. Their groaning. country, nor her bowels tore: 

But, fpite of all thy pleafing art,' 

The dagger reach.'d the traitor's heart, 

And the bald fool of pride lay welt'ring in hb gore. 

Ye 
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V. 
Achevez votre ouvrage, immortels phiJantropes. Le foibJe 

ne commandra plus aux forts. J e vois revivre les tribunaux 

domefiiques, des femmes artificieufes n'afpireront plus a 
l'empire, l'homme qui s'etoit oublie va rentrer dans fes 

droits long-terns perdus, car la femme avoit ufurpe la domi

nation fur lui par Ja futilite de fa parure, par un langage 

enchanteur que fes yeux exprimerent, elIe I'avoit plonge 

dans la folie, et enchaine a fon oheiffance. Un amour 

deregJe avoit infdl:e Ie pays. La :politeffe Fran~aife ne 

confill:oit plus qu'a flatter les femmes. Celle.-ci facrifioient 

leur vertu a la paffion de dominer. Cette mode funejle 

s'etoit r~pandtle par toute l'Europe, et la lubricit6 6levant 

fa tete de hydre avoit fouffl~ fon poifon mortel fur toutes 

les nations d'alentour. 

VI. 

Mais les jours de Saturne reviennent, les fages amis de la 

patrie s'allemblent. BruJant de la fainte flamme de la gloire 

pacifique ils preffent tout ce qui ell: jull:e tou~ te qui ell: grand. 

Oui, la fiffiplicite va renaitre, la modell:e Venus tiendra en

core une fois fa cour. On n'abufera plus du mariage. 

l'homme devenu lui meme dcdaignera des fpetl:acles dignes 

tout 
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V. 
Ye 'great philanthropifts, go on, 

Till all the work be done. 

The weak fhall rule the ftrong no more; 

I fee domeftic tribunals revive; 

Induftrious wives no more for empire ftrive, 

But to emafculated man his long-loft rights reftore : 

For woman bad ufurp'd his fway, 

And by the mummery of drefs, 

And language which bright eyes exprefs, 

Could facinate the fooL and bring him to obey: 

Promifcuous love infeCted all the land; 

To flatter females was politnefs deem'd, 

Adult'rous commerce gallantry efieem'd, 

And woman gave up virtue to obtain command: 

The Gallic mode thro' Europe fpread, 

Lewdnefs rear'd its hydra head, 

And on the nations round its deadly poifim fhed. 

VI. 

But now Saturnian days return ; 

The patriotic fages meet: 

They urge whate'er is good, whate'er is great, 

And with the gentle flame of peaceful glory burn. 

Again fimplicity fhall rife, again 

The modeft Venus hold her reign. 

No 
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tout au plus d'amufer l'enfance. Lajeune fille que la /lat

terie entouroit n 'entendra plus la douce abfurdite fOllfflee a 
fon oreille, Mais les deux fexes cberiront :'tl'envi la vertu. 

Oh qu'il eft delicieux de changer ainfi, de quitter les fen

tiers du vice.pour marcher dans ceux de la vertu, d'aban

donner la fombre demeure de l'afflic1ion, pour habiter fous 

Ie berceau joyeux de la £dicite, et de faire fucceder un Pa

radis terreftre aux horreurs du tcnare ! 

VII. 

Brave Fram;ais, qu'opprima la tyrannie, tu recollnois en

fin que Ie gouvernement de ton rival, eft meilleut" que Ie 

tien. Puiffe ton exemple en/lammer les autres nations. Puif

rent .elles, admirantles fages lois d' Albion, revendiquer avec 

energie les droits de I'humanite. Chere Liberte, fans toi 

toute pen fee de bonheur eft une chi mere. Par toi Ie pauvre 

devient joyeux, mais fans toi Ie riche eprouve la dctreffe. 

C'eft toi qui infpires Ie courage aux timidei, eft qui com

muniques la vigueur 311X vieillards et aux foibles. Tout ce 

que tu daignes toucher eft converti en or. 0 D6effe ! encore 

et toujours foun'is it la Gnmde Brctagne, et tandifque tu 

laiffes tomber tes faveurs fur la France, fais que les rudes 

enfans de ton lIe cherie reffentent a jamais ce vif fentiment 

du prix de tes dons, qui dans Ie moment embrafe le~ 

Fran.,ais. 
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No more than marriage be abus'd, 

Nor manly minds with childith thews amus'd. 

No more the flatter'd fair thaIl hear 

Soft nonfenfe whifper'd in her ear; 

But both the fexes vie in holding virtue dear. 

Delightful change, thus to forfake 

The paths of vice, and thofe of virtue take t 
To quit calamity's dark cell, 

~n the gay bow'r of happinefs to dwell; 

To reaoh an earthly heav'n, and fly an earthly hell ! 

YII. 
~t lengih, brave Gaul, by tyranny. oppreft, 

Xhou fee'ft thy rival's government isbdl. 

May thy example ot):J.ers fire, 

Al1!ion's fage laws may all. admire, 

And to the rights of man with energy afpire~ 

Dear Liberty, without thy aid, 

),houghts of pleafure are a jeft ; 

By thee the poor are chearful made, 

And, wanting thee, the rich diftreft. 

';I'hou mak'ft the timid bold, 

Giv'fr vigour to the weak and old, 

And what thou deign'fr to touch is turn'd to gold. 

Still, goddefs, frill on Britain finile ; 

And, whil!! ~n Gallic land thy favours faU, 

G,ra!1t that the rougher fans of thy lov'd iOe 

lIl:ay ever prize thy gifts, as now th.e fons of Gaul. 

S ODE 
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.J1drq[ee a I' auteur i"C01InU des LefollS a U/l Jell1te P"ilKt. 

I. 

T 01, que l'on difiingue parmi les chefs de cette armee. 

intn~pide qui commenc;a la guerre de la raifon, je te falue, 

puiifant Hercule de la philofophie, Ie ciel te fit naitre pour 

dompter a leur /QU,' les tyrans foulant aUK pieds les droits de 

l'homme; et ton arne revoltee des maux de l'ep~ce humaine 

clait avoir rec;u une emprtinte divine. Sans doute il etoit 

glorieux cle voir jadis des princes pompeufement decorc$ 

fuyant ~ travers 1a pouffiere Olympique. Mais Ie regard 

ciu fage dedaignant la magnificence des Rois, fe detourn& 

pour fe repofer fur Ariftide noblement jufie. Oui tu es 

auffi jufie 'luffi grand quO Arifiide. Et l'humanite couronn~ 

ta vertu. 

u. 
Mais n'as tu pas craint de fouiller ta plume, en trac;ant

Ies foiblefie. des hommes d\:l pouvoir ? Ton genie n'a fuit 

qUI 
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I. 

H AIL, mighty leader of the van 

Of that brave hoft, who reafon's war begaa ; 

Herculean fage, whom Provid~nce decreed 

To quell the tyrant breed,-r. 

That trample on the rights of man: 

To feel for all thy race is godlike worth indeed. 

Glorious was the fight of old, 

Splendid princes to behold, 

flying through Olympic dull ; 

But the philofophic eye 

Splendid princes palIh by, 

To gaze on Ariftides nobly jufi; . 

Yet thou art nobly juft as he, 

And crown'ft thy juftice with humanity'. 

II. 

But why did'a thou defile thy pen, 

To trace the weaknetres of pow'rful men? 

Sa 

= 

'The 
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que les elfaroucher; peut-etre en epargnant les grands on 

eut pu les changer. Oh! que tu as bien plus utilement em

ploye tes heures, lorfque, evitant des difcufficns ennuyeufes, 

tu deploles it nos yeux fous des emblemes interefi"ans la route 

facile qui mene a l'art de gouverner les hommes! C'en 

eft fait. Les refi"orts frauduleux de la politique font 

devoilCs, et nous ne voyons plus qu' avec mepris ces 

hommes qui voudroient encore intimider et afi"ervir 

les ames foibles. Monarques, que des courtifans impies 

adorent plus que Dieu meme, et vous puifi"ans de l'"tal a 
qui les rois prodiguent les titres de tres-honorables rougifi"ez 

enfin. Rougifi"ez auffi vous pn:tres qui VOllS etes chargt!f 

a'interpreter Ies volontes ceWles; l'eclat de la gloire d' Al

fred vous aneantit tous. 

III. 

A ce nom d'Alfred mon arne me femble tout en feu, 

'rei! de mon imagination voit fa figure augufie, fon fc~ptl·e. 

fa couronne, fa robe Bretonne de couleur d'azur, t:;.ndifque 

tOllt fon peuple fe r:mge au tour de lui, comme des enfans 

au tour de leur p~re. ~oique nSgnant dans un fiCde bar

bare, iI fut faire fa tour au;;: doaes freurs. It devint llil 

Je.;iflateur divin, et par lui la fcrocite Gothique fut chang':e 

en douceur Athenienne. l\Ionarques, d'ou "ient votre 

d~mence ? O!.lei vice a pu cOlTompre vos ames? Ah 

n'emportez plus au' tombeau I'execratioll des humains. 

lIonorez l'homme juile. r~col11penfez Ie br:J.ve, et conccvez 

qu'un hommc vei·tu~ux nt P~'!t jamaio devenir acbvl'. 
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Thy wit 1erves only to offend; 

Better to fpare the great, and hope the great will mend: 

More profitably far thy hours are fpent, 

.When thou, without a tedious clew, 

By diagrams lay'ft open to our· view, 

An eafy way, that leads to government: 

.;Each fraudful art is now explain'a; 

With fcorn we fee weak minds to fear and fiavery train'd., 

Bluth kings, whom courtiers more than God adore, 

Blufu lords, whom kings right honourable call, 

Bluth priefts, impow'r'd heav'n's myfi'ries to explore. 

The bla:ze of Alfred's fame annihilates you all. 

III. 

At Alfred's name my fpirits feem on fire, 

With fancy's eye his princely form I view, 

The fceptre, crown, and Britith robe of blue, 

While all his people hang, like children, round their fire: 

Though reigning in a barb'.rous age, 

He woo'd the tuneful nine; 

And, grown a law-giver divine, 

Turn'd to Athenian mildnefs Gothic rage. 

Ye monarchs, whence the Hupor in your fouls t 

'What vice your intelletl: controls? 

Sink not with curfes to the grave; 

Eft~em the good, re\~ard the brave, 

.And learn, a virtuous,man can never m:tl~e a flave. 

Glow 
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IV. 

Bretons, vos cleurs ne s'embrafent-ils pasquand vous lifes 

Ie livre dece grand homme ? Contemplez Je plan admirable 

d,> Alfred, et fac8ez que Ie pouvoir des Rois vient des hom

mes, et non de Dieu. Les Bretons divifes par dizaines 

nommoient leur chefs. Ceux-ci en nommoient d'autres 

pour gouverner Ies centaines; ces derniers creoient des 

cherif, pour gouverner les comtes. "Le Michle-Ghemot 

dominoit fur tout. Ce Michle-Ghemot couronnoit Ie plan 

d'Alfred, et Ie yeoman quoique fansarmoirie n'oublioit pas 

qu'il etoit homme. Si Ie Payfan fut compte pour rien, il n'en 

put acc1:1fer que la tyrannie de fon Baror.. Les pretres il 

£it vrai furent independans du trone. Mais quel mortel 

~ut ofe entreprendre d'abaitrer Ie Sacerdoce dont la coupe 

empoifonnoit les Rois, eto dont les anathCmes damnoient It 

vulgaire. 

V. 
Brave mortel, tu ne peux voir fans raviiTement une nation 

rivale i>'agitant pour devenir libre. Q!le les tyrans et leurs 

ifclaves employent toute leur puiffance pour ecrafer les 

bourgeons nait'fans de la liberte et du bonheur public, de 

veritables philofophes rougiroientd'attaquer meme un enne

tni s'il eft opprime; ils font ardens. ilsfont humains, audelil. 

.. Terme Saxon qui fi,nific Grailde Afi'emblce, ou Ii l'on veut A(
i~:nbJ':e N.ti""ole. 

meme-
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IV. 

Glow not your hearts, ye Britons, when you look. 

In thii great Cage's book? 

Contemplate Alfred's admirable plan, 

And know, the pow'r of kings is not from God. but man: 

The tythings yearly rulers chofe, 

From many tythings hundreds rofe, 

Rieves were eleCted counties to control. 

The mickle-ghemot tow"r'd above the whol~ ; 

The mickle-ghemot crown'd great Alfred's plaa, 

And ev'ry crefrlefs yeoman felt himl'eif a man .: 

If the poor peafant pafs'd for nought~ 

'Twas the tyrannic baron's fault ,; 

If priefis claim'd independence on the crown, 

Who could attempt to pull the priefihood down, 

Whofe cup could kill the king, whofe fentence damn the 

down? 

v. 
Erave man, thou can'fi with rapture fee 

A rival n<ltion firuggling to be free: 

Let tyrants and their flaves their pow'rs eml'loy, 

To kill the buds of liberty and joy; 

To wound a foe oppreC,;'d, the truly great difdain ... 

.Beyond the patriot fervent and humane; 



~eme dl! patriote. Celui-ci borne tous fes vreux a voir fa 

patrie heureufe. Mais ton ame magnanime ne peut etre 

~arisfaite d'aucun fenrimenr s'il n'.1 pour objet Ie bonheur 

du genre humain entier. Oh! fi ton co.ps ainfique ta penfee 

pouvoit prendre un effort, et alIer chercher d'autres m~ndes" 

fi porte fur l'aile rapide des vens tu pom'ois t'Clancer au 

travers de l'ether, a la fuite des comctes, parcourir Ie Zodi

aque et la voie lattee, fi dans ta courfe tu "oyois quelque 

trace de l'aftuce et du defporifme des rois, oui ton voell' 

feroit de precipiter les tyrans du haut de leurs trones ~toil6& 

et de laiffer Ie bonheur dans tous les mondes habircs. 

VI. 

Oh! fi mon cceur pouvoit fentir comme Ie tien, fi mon 

arne pouvoit s'embrafer des memes tranfports, ravi du vafte 

de!r<;:in de fixer ici-bas Ie bonheur et la liberte, de faire 

uoitre des baumes et des /leurs, dans des Heux ou na,iffent les 

paifons et les herbes mal ignes, combien je dcdaii;nerois ces 

hommes laches et bas, taujours f::.ttieux, jamais fideles, foit 

qu'ils paroilTent les partifans des Rois, foit qu'ils fe difent Ie; 

amis des peuples ! Ces hommes qui, femblables aux nimphfi 

~rrantes pendant la nuit, s'en vont vendant leurs faveurs, 

et a~Ctent !e.Iangage des anges pour mieux parvenir ~ leur 

but. 
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He to his co.untry~s int'reft is confinfd j 

But nought beJirs- tby mighty mind, 

That teems not with delight to all the human kind: 

O! ifthy body, like thy foul, could foar, 

And other worlds ·explore ; 

Could'ft thou beftride the bluft'ring gale, 

Or {hoot through either in the comet's tail, 

And, i~ the zodiac, or the milky-way, 

Find king-craft and defpotic fway, 

Tyrants would from their ftarry thrones be hurl'd, 

And-ev'ry race be bleft, that dwell in ev'rv world. 

v. 
O! could my bo~m feel like thine, 

My foul with equal tranfport glow, 

Enraptur'd with the vaft defign 

Of fixing liberty a~d peace below; 

139 

Of planting balms and flow'rs, where weeds and poifons 

grow; 

How would I fcorn the narrow-minded crew, 

Ever fa8:ious, never true, 

·Whether the monarch's or the people's friends; 

Who, iike the nymphs that nightly rove, 

Proftitute for hire theil" love, 

And fpeak with angels' tongues, to ferve their private end.~~ 

T But 
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but. Une Iibert6 egoifte eft une illulion. Non, jamais la 

libert6 ne nous rendra heureux, Ii I'amour de l'humanite 

ne remplit nos ames. Ciel Propice, avec la Iibert6 Angloife 

accorde moi Ie plus precieux de tes dons, donne-moi la plus 

aimable des vertus, Ia fenlibilite. Oh ! attendris, humanife 

mon creur. Fais qu'il faigne a l'afpecr de I'infortune d'au

trui, et qu'a la vue de la France devenue libre, il s'abime 

dans un torrent de J oie. 

ODE 
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But felfifu freedom is a jeft ; 

Freedom cannot make us bleir, 

Unlefs the love of man pofi"efs the breaft. 

With Britifu liberty, indulgent heav'n, 

To me thy better grace be ~iv'n, 

That lovelieft virtue, Charity beftow ; 

O! humanize my heart, to bleed at tithers' woe, 

= 

And for emancipated Gaul with fioodsof joy o'er-flow. 

ODE 
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AdrrJ!ie a Louis Seize Roi des J'ranfais. 

I. 

GRAND Louis, l'objeCl: particulier des foins cdefl:es, toi 

qui n:unis les plus douces vertus qui font Ie charme d'un 

fiecle eclaire et poli, mortel Ie plus heureux de tous ceux 

qui portent Ie fceptre, la Ioyaute de ton creur eft pour toi 

une fource intariifable de gloire, et les peuples te proda. 

ment leur monarque et leur pere. ~'a gagne la France, 

ou qu'ont gagne fes Rois, en foutenant leur puiifance par 

la force des armes? La guerre et la famine dHoJerent Ie 

peuple, et Ie prince regna au fein de la trifteife et du deuil. 

Le monde eft une vafte republique, Ie zeIe du patriote 11;li 

eft fouvent funefte. Mais qu' entens-je? La trompette 

d 'airain retentit, queUe eft cette foule d'hommes qui vont et 

viennent tout couverts d'un acier brillant ? Mars s'eft re

veille, les drapeaux font deployes-aux armes, aux armes-

exterminons les nations-ie patriole aifaffine pour faire Ie 

bien de fa patrie. ViCl:oire, triomphe. ~'on apporte la 

recompenfe 
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AddreJfed to Lewis tbe Sixteentb, King if the Frtn(b. 

I. 

GREAT Lewis, heav'n's peculiar care. 

Born with the mildeft virtues, which engage 

A polilh'd and enlighten'd age, 

Happieft of all who fceptres bear, 

Thy meeknefs Ihall increafe of honour bring, 

And all thy people hail their father and their king. 

What hath Gaul or Gaul's kings gain'd, 

By pow'r with arms maintain'd ? . 

The people ftarv1d and hIed, the monarch mourn'd and 

reign'd. 

The world is one great commonweal, 

And bainful of the patriot's zeal: 

Hark! the brazen trumpets blow; 

Glitt'ring in fieel, what numbers cOll}!! and go ! 

Mars is rous'd, Rome's eagles fly; 

To arms, and let the nations die; 
, The 
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fecompenfe du vainqueur-des cadavres ennemis fervent .. 

de pature aux vautours.,-et Ie marinier plonge fes rames 

dans des flots de fang humain. 

II. 

Mais a pn:fent tout eft change. L'airain martial fera de

formais inutile; Louis tu gouverneras en paix, Grand Prince 

puiffe I'on regne ctre de longue duree, et puiffc:: ta gloire 

aller tou jours croiffdnt. Le commerce et Ie credit renaitront, 

les manufaCtures et les beaux arts profpereront. ~e les 

tyrans s'exucent a exceller dans Part de la guerre. Alfred 

penfa et gonverna bien; etudie fon fyficme que peu de 

mortels jufqu'ici ont compris, ce JjjUmefjui rifpire une fageffe 

vraiment royale. Un art divin qui dompte la volonte, et 

corrige Ie creur-un art qui rend les peuples heureux par

cequ'il les rend bons. Le patricien regenen~, et qui n'etoit 

plus que l'efclave fier et fuperbe des rois et de la beaute, 

quittera Ie barbare mttier du foldat, et transformera fon fer 

afJafiin en foe de charue. Alors tandifque Ie vigneron 

taillera b vigne, afiis fous des pam pres entrelafses iI careffera 

fur fes genoux fon fils encore enfant, il lui racontera les 

vietoires fanglante& que gagnerent les Bretol1$; il lui dira 

comment 
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The patriot murders for his country's good: 

10 trillmphe! bring the victor'l; meed; 

Barbarian carcaffes the vultures feed, 

And fcamen dip their oars in tides of human blood. 

II. 

But now the martial brafs 1hall ceafe, 

Lewis,. thou 1halt rule in peace; 

145 

Long be thy reign, great prince, and frill thy fame 

encreafe: 

Commerce and credit 1halll,"evive, 

The finer arts improve, and manufactures thrive. 

The tyrant may in war excel; 

But Alfred thought, and govern'd well: 

His fyfiem iearn, which few have underfiood: 

A princely /kill, a godlike art, 

Whirh tames the will, and mends the heart; 

An art, which makes us blefi, becaufe it makes us good. 

The fall'n patrician, proud and brave, 

Royalty'S and beauty's {lave, 

Shall quit the foldier's barb'rous trade, 

And to a plough-ihare turn the murd'ring blade; 

Then, while the dre!fer prunes the vine, 

Careffing on his knee his little fon, 

There the wide-fpreading branches twine, 

Shall 
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comment les Rois ambitieux de la France furent humilies, 

et comment la France elle meme vit Je moment de fa 

mine. 

III. 

Les femmes dont la franchife et la referve etoient des 

vertus facrices, qui employoient mille artifices perfides pour 

captiver les cceurs inconfiens les femmes, qui, toujours en

nivrees d'amour et de volupte, uniquement orcupees de 

etude des modes et des graces-~e charmoient que par 

les couleurs empruntees de leur vifage, et par I'affec

tation d'une demarche femillante delicate et legere, les fem

mes meneront ci6formais une vie domefiique. Meres ten

dres, epoufes attentives elles ne verront plus affis a leur cote, 

un noble tout parfume, applaudi1Jant aux fauues faiJIies de 

la beaute.-Le cenobite hideufement cofiume ne contera 

plus fes menfonges faCloeS ala jeune fiUe ou ne lui adre1Jera 

plus fa priere amoureufe comme Gerard a fon amante la 

Cadi ere. On n'entendra plus les courtifanes fe plaindre que 

d'autres femmes fous Ie mafque de l'hipocrifie empietent 

fur leurs droits, et entretienent un commerce fourd et 

illicite. 

IV. 

Afpire, 0 Louis, a des chofes /ublimes, dedaigne ces 

Rois fans vertu qui par force ou par un lache artifice ont 

n:duit 
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Shall tell what bloody battles Britons won, 

How Gaul's ambitious kings were crufu'd, and Gaui her

felf undone. 

III. 

The beauteous fex, by maxim free or coy, 

Who, by a thoufand meretricious arts, 

Captivate inconftant hearts, 

A fex, ftill full of love and joy, 

Studying fafhions, ftudying grace, 

Dazzling with a painted face, 

And tripping on the toe with minc'd affected pace, 

Hence fuall lead domeftic lives, 

Tender mothers, careful wives; 

No noble now fuall efi"enc'd fit, 

Lift'ning to modifu beauty's wit; 

No more the faint without a fuirt 

With holy tales grifeues divert, 

Or offer up a tender pray'r, 

Like Gerard to his dear Cadiere: 

No more complaints by harlots fuall be made, 

That hypocrites their right~ invade, 

And matrons carryon a dark, illicit trade. 

IV. 

Lewis, aim at mighty things; 

Scorn, royal Gaul, 1:lrtgen'rous kings, 

U Who, 
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rt:duit ,au rang des HeLves les hommes it qui i1s durent 

toute leur grandeur. Qui voila ce qu'O!!t fait des monar

ques, voila meme ce qu'ils ant vante comme des exploits 

glorieux. Louis onze apprit aux Rois it etendre leur puif

fance aux depens de leur gloire; illeur apprit a armer Ie 

l{lche pour alfervir Ie brave defarme. Qu'eft.ce donc que 

la race entiere des dHpotes? qU'eft-ce? Si non des bri

gands dans un rang 6leve. Des hommes mains coupables 

gemilfent dans les fers, tandifque Ie fcclerat couronne, apres 

avoir demoli l'autel de la Jibert':, pille jufqu' it fes Hclaves, 

et tout egorge au tour de lui, Regne avec magnificence. 

v. 
Ce fut toi Norman dUpote qui portas Ie coup fatal qui 

terralfa Ie *Micle-Ghemot: etqui foumis la Bretagne a ton 

rude joug. Ufurpateur audacieux, tu fondis far fa cote, com

me' un tonnerre, it la tete d'une armee puiffante. Les 

Gencraux paroiffoient auffi brillans que Ie fo!eil, les chefs 

du fecond rang etoient couverts de panac bes, et taus ces 

Mclaves fous leurs coftumes fantafques reffembloient a au-

• Airemblee d. I. nation. 

tanL 
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Who, by force or low -deceit, 

Make thofe Ilaves, who made them great; 

For this have monarchs done, and thought a glorioull 

-feat: 

Lewis, eleventh of the name, 

Shew'd kings to raife their pow'r, and fink their fame, 

To keep the bafe in arms, the brave unarm'd to tame. 

What are the ~whole defpotic race? 

What but robbers high in place: 

But meaner villains toil in chains, 

While the knave, who wears a crown, 

Pulls the furine of freedom down, 

Plunders his Ilaves, ambitious wars maintains, 

And, murd'ring all around, magnificently reigns. 

v. 
'Twas thou, tyrannic Norman, thou 

Who gav'ft the fatal blow, 

That laid the Mickle-Ghemot low, 

And to thy galling yoke mad'ft Britain bow; 

Thou, bold ufurper, to her coaft 

Cam'ft thund'ring with thy mighty hoft; 

Leaders refulgent as the funny day, 

Inferior chiefs, with plumage gay, 

And Haves, like errant knights, in fanciful array: 

U 2 Fir'd 
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tant de chevaliers errans. Tout brulans. de la foif des con

quetes les Barons etoient it la tete de leurs mirmidons af

carnes et couverts de elinquant. La dCfolation marquoit leur 

route, tandifque les citoyens depouilJes s'enfuyoient. Ainfi 

lorfque de riches moilrons ornent les champsd'Egypte, une 

armee de fauterelles s'empare des depouilles don~es les nairs 

6fcadrons couvrent au loin la campage, jufqu'a ce que Ie 

dieu du Nil fe levant tout a coup fur fon lit de rofeau" 

agite les ornemens Auguftes de fa tete humide. R6jouis

toi digne Monarque des Fl'anlfais devenus libres, tu n'auras 

pas befoin de violence ni d'artifice. Regne, Louis, dans 

les creurs de tes peuples et fois veritablement Roi. 

VI. 

Pour vous ames Britanniques d'une trempe fublime, vous 

qui deplorez non feulement les maux de vot.-e patrie mais 

encore ceux du genre humain, vous dont la probite ne fut 

jamais vendue. Si par votl'e zde bienfaifant et divin vous 

pouviez purger notre rtpublique corrompue. Et chalrer de 

leur~ places ces hommes inutiles dont I'oifivete fe paye du 

falaire de l'ouvrier mourant de faim, fi l'edifice fllperbe 

61eve par Alfred pouvoit etre d6barralre des horreurs et des 

dccombres dont Ie Norman Ie remplit; alol's la France et 

la Bretagne puilrances toujours rivales, mais pleines d'eftime 

l'une pour l'autre, dHormais rigides dans la vertu, .-afinees 

dans les arts, s'unilrant comme deux [reurs accomplies, 

pourroient 
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Fir'd with the luft of pow'r, thy barons led 

Their tinfel'd myrmidons to hunt for bread; 

lSI 

DeftruClion mark'd their way, and all the ruin'd natives 

fled. 

So, when rich harvefts wave o'er Egypt's foil, 

Locufts feize the golden fpoil; 

O'er all the land the fable fquadrons fpread, 

And Nilus, furting from his oozy bed, 

Shakes the terrific honours of his dripping head. 

Haily monarch ofthe French from {lav'ry freed; 

No violence or falfehood thou fualt need; 

Reign, Lewis, in thy people's hearts, and be a king indeed. 

IV. 
Ye Britifu fouls of fineft mould, 

Who, not your country's woes alone, 

But all mankind's affliCtions moan, 

Whofe probity was never fold, 

equId your benevolent and godlike zeal 

furge our corrupted commonweal? 

All ufelefs placemen drive away, 

for 'whofe rep~fe ftarv'd lab'rers pay; 

If the fair fabric Alfred rear'd 

From Norman filth and rubbifu could be clear'd; 

Then Gaul and Britain, rival pow'rs, but kind, 

In virtue rigid, and in arts refin'd, 

Like two accomplijh'd fifters, .ilight delight mankind: 

Then 
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pourroient charmer Ie monde. Alors auffi l'on verroit dans 

George et dans Louis la Royaute d'accord avec la philofo

phie, on verroit dans eux Ie Roi, Ie philofophe, et Ie cito

yen reuni&. Louis et George furpalferoient de beaucoup 

leurs ancetres. Et Ia fagelte d' Alfred ajouteroit un nouveau 

Iuftre a la race des Brunfwicks et des Bourbons. 

ODE 
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, Then too, in George and Lewis might we fee 

Philofophy and royalty agree ; 

See the king, citizen, and fage combine, 

Lewis and George their anceftors olldhine, 

153 

And Alfrerl's wifdom grace the Brunfwick and the Bour

bon line! 

ODE 
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Adreffie a l'armee Francaife. 

I. 

e IEL! J'entens des cris effroyables; des canons! des 

conous fendent les nues; et main tenant des a{'clamations 

de viCtoire et de jo'ie s'eJevent de tout cote. Je fens, je fens 

que mon arne ii'embrafe, avec tranfport je faifis et je frappe 

la lyre: que les nations les plus eloignees entendent me. 

accens--Ia liberte, ce don divin, la liberte, 0 France, eft 

ta conquete, et I'horrible tour de la tyrannie eft de-niveau 

avec Ie fol. OU eft main tenant la fuperbe Baftille, ou font 

fes portes de fer, fes verroux d'acier, qu'eft devenu ce fom

bre, cet humide ce lugubre sejour que I'horreur meme fre

mi!roit d'habiter? OU font ces cris affreux, ces gemi!remens, 

et toutes ces images du tartare? <lEels fpeares confumes 

de douleur je vois an'aches des cachots du dHefpoir 1 IIs 

tombent en dCfaillance en refpirant un air pur; ils mar

chent a tatons, confondus de l'eclat du jour, comme les 

matelots 
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ODE 

Addre.ffed to the French Army. 

I. 

HARK! I hear tumultuous cries; 

C.annons, cannons rend the fkies; 

And now the fhouts of joy, of viCl:ory arife. 

With edl:acy I fhike the lyre, 

I feel, I feel myfelf my foul on fire; 

Let difiant nations catch the found: 

Liberty, the gift divine, 

Liberty, 0 Gaul! is thine, 

And tyranny's dread tow'r lies level with the ground. 

Where is now the proud Bafiilk, 

Htr .iron doors, and bplts of fieel ;. 

The dark, the damp, the doleful cell, 

'Vhere even horror fear'd to dwell ? 

O! where he groans, her fhrieks, ar dall her images of 

hell ? 

x What 



matelots dans la tempete, quand les eclairs fe jouent et fer

pentent au tour d'eux. 

II. 

e'eft a vous braves, foldats, que la gloire en eft due, c'eft 

a vous que la France doit fa liberte. Je vois un fuperbe 

et glorieux changement; les guerriers favent et fervir et 

vivre libres: Ies rudes enfans de Mars ont connu la phi

Ianthropie: en vain la faulfe gloire a fait entendre fa voix, 

vos creurs genei-eux ont fremi a la feule penfee de verfer Ie 

fang de vos freres. Soldat, dans quelque pays que tu foit 

ne, abhore de forger des fers a ta patrie; fois l'ami de la 

paix et de Ia liberte; mais quand une fois Ia trompette 

martiale aura retenti, vole et defens avec zeIe Ia caufe pa

triotique; a des actions herolques oppofe des actions plus 

hero-iques encore, furpalfe toi toi meme, dif perfe tes ennemis, 

alors maitre de la victoire, que ton chant de triomphe foit 

celui-ci. J'ai vaincu; j'ai obei a la nation, ala Joi, et au 

roi. 

Le 
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What woe-worn fpeCl:res I furvey! 

Rais'd from the dungeons of defpair, 

They faint, on breathing purer air, 

And grope, confounded at the fiafu of day, 

Like failors in a fiorm, when forked light'nings play. 

II. 

To you, brave men, the praife is due; 

Gaul her freedom owes to you: 

A great, a glorious change I fee; 

Warriors can ferve, and yet be free ; 

The rugged fons of Mars have learnt philanthrophy : 

Falfe honour's.call your noble hearts withfiood, 

·57 

And fuudder'd at the thought of fuedding kindred 

blood. 

Thou, man of war, wherever born, 

To forge thy country's fe'..t:ers fcorn ; 

Of peace and freedom be the friend; 

But when the martial trumpet blows, 

With zeal the patriot caufe defend; 

Bold deeds with bolder deeds oppofe ; 

Then, then be more than man, and terrify thy foes: 

The battle ~on, this fong of triumph ling; 

" 1 con'luer'd; I obey'd the nation, law, and king /" 

X~ He 
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III. 

Le mortel qui combat pour un tyran eft a la fois un 

infenf~ et un frelcrat; quand fes compatriotes auront perdu 

taus leurs droits, que! bras pourra Ie defendre Iqi IDeme de 

I'ignominie; Ie m::dheureux, il deviendra bientot a fon tour 

la viClime de ce meme tyran. En vain il s'affiigera, il ira fe 

perdre dans la tombe fans emporter les regreb de perfonne. 

Les tigres ne font point la guerre aux· tigres, les ours vi

vent en paix avec Ie. ours. Mais les rois fuperbes dUhon

orent leur naiifance, ils voudroient baiTement retrecir 

jufqu'a la penfee de I'homme, et deviennent furieux fi 

leurs femblables font libres. Le bon roi des Fran<;ais eft 

digne de regner; humain, loyal, et genereux il cherira fon 

peuple, et fontiendra la caufe de fan pays. Oh! ii Ies dieux 

cedant auk vreux audacieux d'un martel tel que moi, m'ac

cordoient un empire a man choix, la couronne Fran<;aife 

pourroit feule flatter man ambition, elle feule vaudroit a 
mes yeux la couronne du man de. 

IV. 

Vertueufe France, dont Ie foldat mcme eft philofophe, 

aujourd'hui echappee a taus les dangers, que! exemple fu

blime 
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III. 

He, who for a tyrant fights, 

Acts the fool as well as knave: 

When his com-patriots lofe their rights, 

What arm from fuame himfelf can fave ? 

His delegated pow'r 

Is loft in o_ne unlucky hour; 

Unpitied he repines, and finks into the grave. 

Tigers war not with their race; 

Bears with brother bears agree: 

But haughty kings their birth difgrace, 

Meanly human minds debafe 

And rage to find their fellow-men are free: 

Gaul's good king is fit to reign, 

Eafy, gentle, and humane: 

He fuall his people love, his country's laws maintain. 

o ! fuould the Gods a realm decree, 

To one of daring hopes like me, 

And bid me on my choice decide; 

The Gallic crown alone could footh my pride; 
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The Gallic crown wDuld balance thofe of all the world 

befide. 

IV. 

'Vife Gaul, efcap'd from mis'ry'3 brink, 

Whofe very foldiers think, 
A great 
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blime tu donnes II quelques fieres nations d'anlentour, dont 

les armees feroces, plongees dans 1& plus profonde ignor

ance, indignes meme de la paye qu'ellei reljoivent, ru: con

noilTent que des plaitirs dignes des barbares? Qy'on #:uJ" 
ardonne d'aller eerafcr leur patrie deja opprimee, on les 

verra courir tete bailTee fans raifonner; et fi Ie peetre fe 

joint au monarque, il n'y aura pas de forfair que ces har

baresa'ient hQl'reur de commettte. ~'on leur commande 

d'alTailiner leur femmes, d'arracher la vie aux auteurs de 

leurs jours, animes d'une entrepidite infenfee, egares pu 

une phrenefie religi.eufe ils croiront que Ie chemin des en

fers ea la route la plus fure qui mene au cieI. 

V. 
Oh, 1i .de tels foldats, indignes de marcher fur Ie fol 

Fram;ais, oroient jamais en franchir les born.es, JiltJiireat-ik 

II travers Ies lueurs des brafiers eternels voir foudain les 

ombres de leurs peres; O,u pluoot, 0 France, enfeigne leur 

comment des efclaves peuvent devenir libres; et fi les mal

he.w·eux refufeut de yoir la lumiere, 0 France, ne .crains 

pas de Ies ecrafer, car les laches tenteroient de t'alTaffinertoi 

JIU~me. Nations infortuntes qui YOUS lailTez conduire com

me de yils troupeaux par des rois orgueilleux, ou par des 

prctres plus orgueiUeux encore. Vous ne connoilTez plus 

d'autre maxime que l'obeilTance pafiive; pour eux YOllsen-

dure:i 
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A great example thou haft fet, 

To fome proud nations round. 

Whofe armies wafte the mite they get, 

In brutal pleafures drown'd; 

Unhumaniz'd, and funk in ignorance profound: 

Bid them their injur'd country crulh, 

They reafon not, but on they ruih : 

And if the prieft the monarch aid, 

At horrors they are undifm3y'd ; 

Bid them affaffinate their wives, 

Or rob their parents of their lives, 

The dauntlefs fools, by holy frenzy driv'n, 
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Would think the road to hell the fureft way to heav'n. 

v. 
If fuch an army Gaul invades, 

Too vile to tread on Gallic ground, 

Soon may they fee their fathers' lhades. 

In the ,lim glare of light profound: 

Shew them how {laves may foon be free; 

But if the blockheads will not fee, 

Cl'uili them, intrepid Gaul, or they will murder thee. 

0, wretched nations! led, like beafis, 

By haughty kings, or haughtier priefis, 

Paflive obedience is your creed; 

Foe them youfiarve, for them you bleed; 

An4, 
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durez Ia famine, vous verfez votre fang pour eux, ainfi, 

maIgre Ia raifon divine qui vous infpiroit, etouflant dans 

leur nailfance Ies fentimens Ies pI~s genereux, vous vous 

"tes a Ia fin etourdies vous memes, jufqu'au point de ne 

plus fentir qu'on vous opprime. 

VI. 

Florilfante Bn·tagne, rivages heureux, ou les roi, et Ies 

pretres ne peuvent plus tromper, ou Ies efprits eclaires ne 

prenent plus Ie menfonge pour Ia verite, ne refpeCl:eront 

plus que ce qui ell: digne d'etre refpeCl:e, et n'honoreront 

Ies rois et Ies pretres, qu'autant que ceux·ci ne s'ecarteront 

pas du fentier de Ia vertu, 0 Bretagne, dans tes plaines, 

dans tes campagnes fertiles, fouverain maitn~ de lui meme 

Ie Iaboureur eft roi; tandis-qu 'aiJIeurs il gemit vafial af

fugetti fous un defpote avide qui lui accorde a peine les 

premiers moyens de l'exiftence, et I'enchaine a Ia terre, 

comme iI renferme dans un pare Ie troupeau que l'on tond 

pour enrichir ce tyran qui calcule ainfi fon opulence fur Ia 

multitude des betes qu'il engrailfe, et fur Ie nombre des 

hommes qu"il alfame. 0 France! trois fois heureufe, fais 

revivre non ce fiecl~ fabuleux des poetes, mais Ie vrai fiecJe 

d'or. C'eft de la celebre.Albion que tu re<;us Ie plan divin 

que tu pourfuis : avant que Ie vice fUt venu temir I 'eclat 

de fa confiitution, elle ctoit fiorilfante fous Ie regne d' Alfred 

et de la vertu. Et fa grandeur cut a jamais efface Ia gloire 

et 
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And, tho' with godlike reafon bleft, 

~ach gen'rous thought i~ ftified in the breaft, 

Till brutaliz'd you fink, nor know you are oppreil:. 

vr. 
biftinguHh'd Britain! happy fuore! 

Where kings and priefts can cheat no more; 

Where open'd minds miftake not falfe for true; 

But fuew refpeCt where moft refpeCt is due; 

And honour kings and priefts alone whovirtue'spaths purfuel 

In thy rich fields and fiow'ry plains, 

t.ord of himfelf the peafant reigns; 

While fome the valfals of proud mafters live, 

Whofe av'rice fl:arce the means of life will give; 

Nay fome, like ilieep within their pen,' • 

To lands are fix'd, for lords to fieece; 

Who profper by the vaft increafe 

Of pamper'd hogs, and famiili'd men. 

Thrice happy Gaul! the golden age renew; 

N at the poetic, but the true; 

From Albion's honour'd We the he:1v'nly plan you drew; 

Ere yet her ftate corruption ftain'd, 

When virtue ~loom'd, and Alfred reign'd, 
y 
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et de Rome et d'Athenes, ii l'enfant *batard d' Arlette eut 

ete fuffoque dans 16 Sein de fa mere. 

VII. 

Magnanimes foldats, fages et vertueux Franc;ais, qui che

riffez Ie roi, mais qui detefrez Ie tyran, qui avez fu prHerer 

la fdicitc des peuples, a Ia pompe du monarque, oh ne met

tez pas toutes les vifiom au rang des chofes vaines,-ecoutez 

Ie fonge de votre poete; j'ai vu les"portes de l'enfer s'ouvrir, 

j'ai vu une foule de furies s'elancer de fon fein, les chefs 

portoient les fymboles de la fplendeur royale, tandifque des 

iimulacres de nobles fe difperfoient au milieu d'eHes; mais 

rien n'cgaloit la fureur d'une certaine cohorte que je crus . 
etre ]a cohorte -dis pretres, dans les tranfports de leur rage 

ils rouloient des yeux pleins de feu, couroient Cia et Ja en 

fecouant leurs torches ardentes, pouffant des hurlemens, et 

faifant des contorfions effroyabJes, iis annoncoint les in

cendies, Ia d6folatioll, la defrruction, et la mort, aux mor

tels audaci~ux qui embraffant la doctrine de la liberte, 

n'afpirent a rien moins en reformant Ie monde, qu'a fah"e 

oublier qu'il y eut jamais eu un enfer. Tout ce-ci ne ftlt 

qu'un fonge. Mais n'a-t'on pas vu des fongs fe verifier? 

Les rois, les pretres, et les nobles font vos ennemis naturels: 

maili la Bretagne jamais ne concourra a reforger vos chaines, 

• Gllillauma Ie conquerant. 

Ia 
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Glorious fiill had been her doom, 

Beyond the fame of Greece or Rome, 

Had Arlette's (purious child been ftrangled in the womb. 

VII. 

Ye gallant foldiers, fage, enlighten'd Gauls, 

Who love the king, the tyrant hate; 

Prompt to prefer, when pity calls, 

The blifs of millions to the monarch's ftate; 

Attend; nor vifions idle deem; 

Hear, 0 hear! your poet's dream: 

Methought the gates of hell were open'd wide, 

And out a thoufand Furies flew; 

Their leaders WOFe the marks of regal pride, 

While fome like n?bles ftruck my view; 

But, fierce above the reft, appear'd a priefi-like crew. 

With their rolling eye-balls glaring, 

With their brandifu'd torches flaring, 

Prancing to their horrid yell, 

Loud they menac'd conflagration_ 

Death, defiruCtion, extripation, 

To that execrable race, 

Who, freedom's doCtrines dura embrace, 

And by reforming man, afpir'd to ruin hell. 

This was a dream; but may not dreams prove true ?-

Kings, priefis, and nobles mufi be foes to you: 

Y z Yet 
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Ia Bretagne abhore Ie defpotifme. George retrace a noS 

yeux Ie tableau des plus douces vertus, et la race genereufe 

des Chatams doit chCrir Ie genre humain: maisfijamais un 

miniftre temeraire, queUe que foit fa naiifance, ofoit con

cevoir un fi infame projet, il exciteroit contre lui la ven

geance de la nation, et feroit plonge dans fa difgrace. 

ODE 
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Yet Britain will not forge your chains; 

Britain defpotifm difdains ; 

In George we all the gentleft virtues trace; 

And Chatham's gen'rous blood muft love the human race: 

Should fome rafh minifter, whate'er his line, 

Harbour fuch a bafe defign, 

'Twould roufe the nation's wrath, and plunge him i .. 

difgrace. 

ODE 
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POUR LE 14ME DE JUILLET, 1791. 

Jour Amli'Verfaire de /a ~ FEderation FJ"an{ai/e ell 1790, et de lIZ 

Prifl de /a BaJlille en 1789. 

I. 

LES dieux fe livroient 11 un doux repos,. fur des lits fu· 

perbes pla<;ts autour du trone augufie, fur lequel Jupiter 

etoit allis. La divine mishicorde brilloit fur fon front ra· 

dieux. Plein de cette bienveillance infinie, qui lui fit vou

loir et decreter Ie bonheur de toutes fes creatures, avant 

meme qu'elles eulfent reliu I'exifience; et de cette fagelfe 

merveilleufe, qui lui fournit les moyens de les conduire, 

par des routes myfierieufes mais fures, a la £elicite parfaite 

et ineffable que f:l bonte leur a defiinee; fon intelligence 

fupn:me ne celfoit de s'occuper de la delivranee de l'hom- _ 

me-de fa delivranee du pouvoir tyrannique, et de la ra. 

pacite des faux paf1:eurs qui devorent leurs troupeaux. Le 

pere des dieux fit figne avec fon fceptre ; toutes les puilfances 

ceIefies pre tent l'oreille en fiIenee. II fecoue fa tete par. 

fumee d'ambroifie, & avec UD air plein de grace & de ma-

jefi6, 
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'FOR THE 14TH OF JULY, 1791. 

'The Anni'lJelja'ry of the FWlch Federation in 1790, alzd of tbl 

Taking of the Bajlil/e in 1789-

I. 

ON beds of gold the Gods reclin'd, 

. While Jove po1fefs'd his ftarry throne; 

The rays of mercy on his vjfage fuone, 

And man's redemption iiII'd th' eternal mind; 

Redemption from the tyrant's pow'r, 

And fangs of priefts who flocks devour: 

The fire his fceptre wav'd with grace divine, 

The pow'rs in filence mark'd the fign, 

While he his locks ambrofial fuook, 

And gracious, but with awful look, 

Pronounc'd the word, "Let man befree." 

Tl'anfporte<i 
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jefic, il pro nonce ces paroles: "que l'ho"jmc Joit fibre." 

Ravis du nouveau deeret, touts les dieux fe levent a l'in

frant: l'heureufe nouvelle fe propage avec rapidit~, & tout 

l'Olympe retentit de cantiques de louanges & d'allcgrefTe. 

II. 

Vetu d'une longue robe de pOUl-pre & couronnc de 

fauvier, au milieu du chreur des mufes, Apollon accorde fa 

lyre fuperbe. lIs chantent les exploits de Jupiter, les ex

ploits merveilleux de Jupiter, pendant fa jeunefTe: quand 

il lan<;a fa foudre brulante: quand fon tonnerre ebranla 

l'univers, jufqu'ii ce que Ie fang impur des Titans eut 

change la face du monde, en un fpeCl:acle hideux. A l'ou-ie 

de ces divins accords, tout I'Olympe s'ecrie, en poufTant des 

cris de joie vifs & redoubles: "que Ie grand Jupiter rcgne 

a jamais! Il a exalt~ I'hamme, eet etre fauvage et a demi 

civilife, qui fent fa celefie origine: & qui, cependant, ef

GUve de fes paffions, eft barbare envers fes femblables." 
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Tranfported at the new decree, 

Each godhead ftarted from his bed; 

Swiftly the joyful tidings fpread, 

And heav'n's high concave rang with praife and jubilee. 

II. 

In purple robes, that fwept the ground, 

With wreaths of laurel crown'd, 

Amid the Mufes' quire, 

Apollo tun'd his golden lyre; 

The feats of Jove they fung, 

The wond'rous feats of Jove while young; 

When his fiery bolts he hurl'd, 

When his thunder fuook the world, 

Til! blood of Titans fiain, 

With filthy forms disfigur'd all the plain. 

The heav'nly hoft, who heard the fong, 

Shouting loud, and fhouting long, 

Exclaimed: ;, Let mighty Jove for ever reign !" 

Thro' heav'n II pleafing murmur ran; 

" Jove has elevated man; 

" That peevifh being, half-refin'd, 

" Who feels the God within the mind, 

" Yet, fiave to {elf, is barb'rous to his kind." 

Z Now 
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III. 

Alors Ie p~re des hommes & des dieux incline majef

tueufement fan front augufi:e, et un torrent de lumicre Ie 

derobe a touts les regards. Pendant que les dieux detour

nent leurs yeux cblouis, une etincelle divine, plus prom pte 

qlle l"eclair, perce les lIues, et touchant la tene, fait naitre 

a I'inft,nt, un amour inconllu jufqu' alors, lacharite la plus 

illimittce. Ce fut fur la France qu'elle tomba. Heureufe 

contree! un moment fuffit pour l'enflamll~er: un moment 

fuffit paUl' exalter l'ame fenfible de fes heureux habitants. 

Par tout ou voit (dater la plus douce philantropie; par 

tout les loix maintiennent Its droits des hommes: par tout 

ou execre les tyrans; par tout ou ne voit regner que I'af

feaion la plus fraternelle. Deformais la libertc & l'amollr 

Ie plus noblf et Ie plm illimite rempliront tout81es cceurs. 

Ces fentimens fublimes ne feront plus renfermes dans les 

bornes "troites, que le5 circonfiances Oll les paffions aurollt 

prefcrites: Le' rives enfanglantces du Perou ne gemiront 

plus {ous Ie fer des tyrans: le8 habitants opprimcs de I' Afie 

partageront les bienfaits du pere de la nature: et toi, Afri

Glin infortunc, ue dHefp~re point; ton Clarkfon ne celfera 

pas de s'intcrelfer a ton fort, il ne celfera pas de rec1amer, 

tn ta faveur, cette liberte prccicufe dont l'avarice te prive; 

jufqu'a ce qu'dle en rougilfe, & qu'elle adopte des fenti

n.mts plus humains. 

o honte! 
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III. 

Now the great father gave the nod, 

And lo! a flood of glory hid the God. 

While the celefiials veil'd their eyes, 

A fpark emitted pierc'd the Ikies, 

And fwifter flew than light'ning flies; 

Which, touching earth, 

Gave infiant birth 

To love unfelt before, and boundlefs charities. 

On Gaul it fell; at once it blaz'd; 

At once the human mind was rais'd: 

The philanthropic paffion burfi, 

The laws, the rights of man maintain'd, 

Tyrants of every kind were crus'd, 

And nought but love fraternal reign'd : 

Love and freedom fuall abound, 

Not limited to nations round ; 

Peru's opprefs'd and blood-fiain'd fhore 

Shall wear the tyrant's chain no more; 

Afia's fons jove's gifts fuall fuare; 

Nor thou, poor African defpair ; 

Thy Clarkfon fuall not ceafe to plead for thee, 

Till av'rice blufu, and learn humanity. 

Ofuame! 
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IV. 

o honte ! 0 douleur! Pourquoi faut-il que la terre pro

duife cles monfires denatures! Dans ee moment meme 

s'elevent, ames yeux, les fpeches horribles des tyrans-Ie 

furieux Cortez, J'affreux Pizzare, Ie cruel Almagre, ees 

tigres, aJtcres de fang humain, immolent houteufement & 

fans pitie, des miJlions de viaimes. Mais qui peut fou 

tenir la vue de I'execrable ,Di Luc, ce pontife infatiabIe, 

eet abfurde theophage, qui juroit fur fon dieu de nager 

dans J 'or & dans Ie fang! Ah! detournous les yeux de 

ces hon"eurs, & contemplons plutat ces regions fortunees, 

ou, jufies appreciateurs des vrais biens, des mOl"tels ge

nereux ne foupirent qu'aprcs la liberte, & lailfent aux ames 

ordinaires, Ie delir immodere des richelfes. 

V. 

C'efi aujourd' hui Ie grand, l'heureux jour, dans Jequel 

1a France a brife fes fers, & alfure fa felicite. Exalte par 

eet effort fublime, Ie G;enie prend I'elfor, il s'elance, il fe 

tranfporte dans ces terns fortunes, ou les myriades qui peu

plent toutes les parties du monde habitable, viendront of

frir leurs encens a I'ahtel de la liberte; ou Paris fera re-

gard€ 
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lV. 

o filame! 0 grief! that earth 

Should give inhuman monfters birth! 

E'en now, before my waking eyes, 

The forms of tyrants rife; 

Cortez, whofe heart the furies fear'd, 

Pizzaro, with a fiend-like frown, 

Almagro all with blood befmear'd, 

Their naked viCtims mowing down: 

But O! what eye the fight can brook 

Of that infernal prieft Di Luc, 

Who eat his God, and, eating, fwore, 

To roll in gold, and wade in gore? 

Fancy, from horrors turn away, 

An Gallia's happy ihores behold; 

Her gen'rous fons for freedom pray, 

And leave to vulgar fouls the thirft of gold. 

V. 

This is the great, aufpicious IT1<lrn, 

When Gaul performed her work divine: 

How many nations, yet unborn, 

Shall incenfe bring to Freedom's ihrine : 

Lutetia's plains the land of virtue call, 

And tell of demi-gods who dwelt in Gaul! 
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garde, avec raifon, comme Ie berceau de la vertu; et ou 

on s'entretiendra des demi-dieux, qui vecurent jadis dans 

eette heureufe contree. Aujourd'hui meme, fes iliuftres 

habitants ont quelque chofe de divin; car certainement, ils 

ont une puilfance plus qu' humaine, ces Etres favorifes, que 

Jupiter a choifis dans fa fageffe, pour montrer aux hommes 

Ie chemin de la liberte, dont il veut qu'ils jouilfent touts 

un jour. Elle eft defcendue du ciel cette flamme glorieufe : 

ce rayon divin ilJuminera touts les efprits: un enthoufiafme 

facre embrafera toutes les ·ames, & la lumiere la plus vive 

fe repandra rapidement d'un bout ,<Iu monde jufqu' a 
I'autre. 

VI. 

Les hommes relfemblent aux dieux, quand un efprit de 

paix & de fraternite en ralfemble des millions: animes de 

eet efprit, des millions fe font ralfemblcs fur les rives deli

cieufes de la Seine: un fentiment divin les a n:unis, & ce 

meme fentiment leur a fait jurer: de ne celfer jamais, de fe 

difputer Ie prix de la vertu; de vivre libres, ou de mourir 

de meme. Heureufe France! Ie demon de I'ambition ne 

tourmentera plus tes paifibles habitants: il ne ravagera 

plus ces plaines fuperbes ou la,nature & l'induftrie concour

ent " I'envi a augmenter leurs jouilfances, ce demon cruel, 

qui a depeuplc tant de nations, & devafii tant de royaumes; 

qui 
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E'en now her fons like gods appear; 

FOl" more than human pow'rs have they, 

Whom Jove,. decreeing freedom here, 

Hath fingled out to lead the way. 

From heav'n it came, 

The glorious flame; 

The ray divine 

On all ihall fuine ; 

Enthufiafiic ardour fire the foul, 

And one vafi blaze of light extend from pole to pole. 

VI. 

We emulate the pow'rs above, 

When millions meet in peace and love; 

And plillions met on Seine's fail" fhore ; 

In love they met, in love they fwore 

In virtue's facred caufe to vie, 

To live in freedom, or in freedom die. 

Thrice happy Gaul! in ~y fweer plains 

No more the fiend Ambition reigns; 

That fiend, who nations has undone, 

Who fancie~ millions made for one, 

17i 

And dreams he honours man, whene'er he gilds his chain5~ 
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qui ofe penfer, dans fa fureur infenfee, que des millions 

d'Etres fenfibJes ont pu etre crees, pour etre affervis aux 

caprices d 'un feu I homme; & qui croit honorer fes Ir ftes 

viCl:imes, en les chargeant de cha'jnes dorc~es. La flamme 

epuree de la Eberte ne peut pas s'eteindre dans les ceems 

magnanimes, qu' eJle a une fois embrafcs.--Affranchis a 
jamais de to ute fervitude, aucun Fl-an<;ois ne peut violer fon 

ferment; aucun Fra n<;ois ne peut renoncer it la libertc ac

quife. Le meme efprit animera touts les habitants de ce 

va ftc empire; & la paix & I'abondance~qu'on y verra reg

ner, annonceront it toute la terre, qu'il eft l'azile de la 

liberte. 

VII. 

Anglois! celebrez Ie jour augufte, qui a rendu Ja liberte 

a la France. Ecartez toute idee indigne des grands ceeurs. 

Ceux qui Ie font veritablement, ne peuvent qu' aimer ceux 

qui leur refemblent. Les Fran<;ois fe font affranchis par 

Ie1M' valeur; car la valeur a accompli ce que la philofophie 

avoit commence. Et, puifque la liberte eft en danger, fans 

doute Ie moment heureux n'eft pas eloigne, ou la Grande 

Bretagne fortiI-a auffi de fon affoupiffement, et chaffera de 

fon fein la corruption; :tvant que les calamites les plus 

funeftes viennent I'accabler; & que Ia guerre civile, & 

toutes fes horreurs l:clatent de toutes parts. Songeons done, 

pend:tnt qu'il en eft encore terns, Songeons aux moyens de 

detourner 
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For ever in the gallant heart 

A patriotic flame muft 'burn ; 

No Frank can from his oath depart; 

N.o Frank to fervitude return: 

One generous fpirit fhall give life to all, 

And peace and plenty prove that Freedom dwells in Gaul. 

VII. 

Let Britons celebrate the day, 

Which liberty to Gallia gave; 

Away, ye jealous thoughts, away; 

The brave fhould ever love the brave: 

Gallia her freedom has by valour won; 

For valour finifh'd that which wifdom had begun. 

And ilire, {ince freedom is at ftake, 

That happy hour is near at hand, 

When Britain fhall from /lumber wake, 

And drive corruption from the land: 

Ere dire calamities her We befal, 

And civil broil and horror burft on all. 

Aa Thin.k 
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detourner I'alfreufe tempete qui nous menace. Sougeon, 

que tout delai devient un crim'e; & hiltons nous de com· 

mencer nne rHorme falutaire. Pendant que dans les

champs e!oignes de la Pologne, Ie payfan etonne voit tom

ber fes chaines, enfeignons a un peuple outrage a re

prendre fes droits; a remonter it la fource de la corruption, 

& a arreter fou cours de1l:rudeur. L'alfembIee nationale 

etablie par Ie grand Alfred reme dicroit a touts Ies maux, 

& feroit renaitre Ie patriotifme dans touts les creurs. 

F'I N. 
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Think then, ye worthies, think in time, 

HQW to avert the threat'ning ftorm; 

Think that delay becomes a crime, 

And O! begin the great reform: 

While, in Polonia's diftant plains, 

Th' aftonHh'd peafant drops his chains, 

Teach a wrong'd people to refume control; 

To trace corruption to its fource, 

And ftop its defolating courfe : 

'Great Alfred's folk-mote would reclaim the whole, 

And into every breaft infufe a patriot foul. 

FIN 1 S. 
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